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futtT    A`fislf?AGE
EEa  Puxpog@.      .F,ince  most   of   ¢h¢  ps¥c:heloLT?cal
lit©r&tup©  has  bean  wri3tten  for  the  prtaf®Ssional  psycho-
1og¥ists   and   it   I.equir.es   the  acqtiidrssition  and   petentton   of
&n  abundance  of  t8chnlcal  tee.ms,   it  was  felt  thst  lt  was
tmpraetlo&1   for.  the   I+©1iff±aug   ©di}aab®r.-couns©1op   to   be
©Hcumbeped  with  Such  a  task  who   1g  not  n@cessaplly  a
pa:.ofeflglonai.     G®nsequently,   it  was   the  pu,I.pose  of  this
stndgr  t®  agffpegate  into  one  d©ftnitl®n,   1n  nont®chnigal
lanstiaff¥®,   ail   the   4mpopt&nt  ®1©msntg   found   in  the  defl-
ni_tl®ns  ®f  per.sc7nallty,   gslf,   find   b©hevlop  ±n   the  v8¥1ous
schools  of  paycholof¥icff 1   thc!u#ht.
Ppoe®dumss   tls®d. The   surivey  method   tw&S   uE®d
throughout   the   stt2dF,   choosinff  thQE®  ppopon®ntB  who  wE}pe
the  most   e]tpllcit   i,n  Bar,h  case.     IShen  the   atfrlv®V  w®g   com-
plete,   i.t   g©®med   th.a.t   a.11   the   v`qriloT2.a   tir!©oTi©`¥   ware   sppro-
Pr]S.t©1y  cnt®.ftnrlzed   Into   four  schools§   of  psychology--
the   Ph©n®m®n®1o{?i.c81,    the   i)ev61opment&l,    tfro®   Psycho&n\g}-
lFt]cS.1i   and   the  Gonstitution&1.
These  four  schs®Ls   of  psychology  seemed   to   @naom-
pas§   all   the  m&+iou  f&ctopG   3.n  the   study  of  peTsong,l±ty
fn  cur.rier}t  lit€,rature.
2
EEB  jE]±aeEg=g.       Sgrjj...X   a¥t@®s!,   ii£J®¥®   fotAfid    to   ba    fmp®r.t&nt
S.n   ttr.@   g€tid¥   af   pcarsiSmg!.11ty3       (1}    th®   deflm3+tion   of  p©r-
son8`1itgr,   (2}   the   #av®1Spffi®T3ts   Qf  pS#s#n&1itF,    (3}    the
p®1®p   ti©Hdi®r2e±SS   wltfain   i:h®   p@r*s¢ffialifaF*    €h}    thee   Lqelf*
(5}    c®"%¢t®tisn®gff   affid   un¢on&Glo"gnssB*    &md    {6}    fefflh&v±.Sr.,
ffgrSm   tph©g!S   si E   sff©fabq,    tha®p©   twaFe   tfa#©e   fi®fi,nit9.ong   aggr.e-
g&t®d*    tn   nQnt®®ftm?.¢fil   1gHF,ucaRE®,    wi¥1¢h   w®¥DS,a        {1}    a`   dsfi~
mitf~®n   ®f   pfigrg,Bnffility,    (2}    a   defiH4.t€®n   ®f   i;ke®   €,@1.f,    giffi&
{3}    tfi   a®f3,flits,®ffi   Gf   bgFh&vl®r.
Tt   w&gr    c!®n¢~TLndenrfe    tteSt   n®£.Sh@gr   or    thaca    ffigrsteffis
Stu,dits&-*th®   #hsm®m©5,Tic!1©3r{¥S,c$1,    'bk©   #®v©i®pgHSELt@`i,    the
Psy®hSSnELlgrtiSSl,   nott   the   #Qnast3.t"ti.Gngil-*®ff®pqdi   a
g&.t3`drqfafts®ry   ¢p   #113m¢lug!,ng@   dsfS.ttf tq.Sn.      All   ¢in®
fHnat®r&   mGntion®d   i,>m   each.  of   the   ,B¥gt®ffis   s"#;mad   imp®¥t&mt
ts®   pr¥®vid@   a   ¢©rm#1®t®   d®sepipt*Sn   ®#   the   i.ndi,v!„dus.1   &nd
hati,a   teQh&viBrs.
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Cl{APTffR   I
IHH   PpttrBhF£}4   Aj*iD   DEFI&J{q?I#!{S   0Ir   IERMI`ttroLSG¥
It   should  be  ®.¥pr3et&d   im  the  formative  years  of
&riy   sci©mee   that   th®r©  wrjtild   bs   some   e®nfug]^on  SBnd   lnoon-
fiist®ncies,     Fsy®hc}iogy  h&hf§   kjs®n  no   ®Jfc©Ption,   ©speeiallF
rQr.   I,h©   1ayrm&n   and   the   nonpFQf©ssion&1f      fuc¥31nGe   .most   of
the  psy#holoffleal  1itspfitup®  has  b©6n  wpitt®m  for  the
prof®®s€.onal*   ±t   is   lfi+git!&1   that   it   wciuld   incur  gaom®
undue   eF3.tlcism  fnem  th_e  'g©nBrml  publj+S.
g.       ¥#FT   #.'REEiE:ae
St&t©m@nt ££  £Es  nrofel©m.     {t  w&g   €h©  puxp®g©
of  this   study   €1)   t®  Gombin®   the  v&z*'ious   ®1®m@ntg   of
per'gon&1±<tF  fn  the   dlff®p©nt  sehD®1s  ®f  psychology
into   QnG  &ggp©gat®  d©finlblon.   t&nd   (2}   to   €1apif¥  teeh-
nlcfll  t®rminoioffy  fclr  bhe   lay   ptibli¢*   ©sp®Si&11F  the
PE!liff l®ue¥   t©ach©F-¢oung®1®r.
Irm¢r.t&m¢e  jg£ £Sg ±±±±§LEL.     Fop  the  pref®selon&l,
the  &Qqtiisition  and   I.vatsntion  af  an  &bundanc©  ®f  t©ch-
nieal  terms   is  no  priobl©m;   but  for  thae   1S.ym&n,   ®It  non-
ppQfeifeslon&1,   th±i  twould,   at   16&stS   h©   rfupp&etic&i.
Sons®tinentlF,   Such  a  stthdy,   GSmbining  into  an8  d©fimi+
2
tion  all  fah@   ®1am©mts   found   in   tte®  vfipi®us  d©f inlti®ns
of  th©s8  differsnt  g¢hools  of  psFchcilo&£e&1  thotight  ln
n®nt©Ghaieal  t®pmfm®1o^gy,   se®m®d   jt2stifled.
£imlt&tl®m # £Eg  HrmtBlen.     Thig  astuty  has  ftye¢ri
13.mi±edt  t®   f¢ttgr  ff¢hpQlg   of  psFchoio$1¢&1   thoughat+-the
Phgn®mgnB1,®g£¢g±1,   n8v,©1eFpm®HEal,   PsyGhoan&1FtiSal*   a,nd
#Snstftrational.     ¥F2®   peas©n  fbF   tte®   lfm3^tELt±on  ®f  bh6
prebiem  to   Sh®g©   fDttF  sGho®1s  ®f  pgy¢haol®Sy  w&s   that
th©#   g6®m®d   to   ©m*trfflp&±#   S|1   thej   mfifiQr  fR`ctor`s   in   the
study   c!#   p©r+sonalitF   gn   @t*pp®ffit   lf.t©mtupe.      &t   1©&&t,
it   sS®m©ct   t®   fi&t®g®pi%©   ra®st   c}f   th®   £Sncep±g   &pprmp#iut
&fe®1y.
Eh@  wrlit®p  was   aw&p€   Gf  a   i&rge  v&rf sty  Sf  what
he   h&€¥,   #h©s©ffi   to   d©sj4¥n&te   &E   "St2tsdivi®f"ons{'   of   th§s©
m&,jQF  ¢&t©gopi®S   ®p   gcbdeocbls   ®f   th®ugrht.      It   ai6SmSd
gupepfluSus,   inow®iregr,   SS   i3it±lttd®   tfa®   t'St£+jd3`vislon&"
with   the'   t'diFj.s'iSngtt.      SthsF   tin©Gr3.®fi€    £t   &typH©ar*©dg
flT+©`  £®ntritontGxS   tQ   ttrte   four   s¢hooLffi   of   bhciught  m©fl-
tion©d   @tST®ve,   op  fipe±   QSmttln&t±Qfis   ,Qf   one   ®p  "Qt*©   of
bh®mc
Tha@  wp3`t©¥,   *,1g®,   felt   just3f f3.ed   in  qLi®tins
from  a   FTel©t3.very  f©ur  pTopQnSnts   Cif   the   f¢ijr.   Schnr}1g
af   tt&Qu&ht,   ¢hbosimg   those  whS,ah  h®   thought  w®rt@   the
3
more  ®xplicitt     This  view  is   hGld  since  &n  8`bund&nce
of  words  does  ncrt  necessarily  claF*`fy  a  given  problem.
|1.      DEFlkeTI¥Ioar.q
In  &s  much  as   e&¢ii  sygtem  of  psFchologgr  m&i"-
t&±ns   its   cnm .set  of  d©f].nf t±.ons   and   trE,&t   t;hey  have
been  found   to  va.I:ir  wit;h  the   Syst©m,   1t  was  felt  t,hat
©&ch  d®f 4.niti`on   should   b©   stated   &£   it  was  n®®€©d   ln
the   p8vl©w  of  lit®rg..tt.ITS   in  that  particular  system
und®p  gr®vl©w.      This   wast-   ©8p®eia.Il_y  n®®dft2l,    *.t   tyas
felt,   €Q.1nce   incnnsigt®nc.i.¢3   of  clef.i,nitions   h.a,V®  been
fGund   b®twee!n   the   systems   stud±et3.     RIow@v®~r,   in   this
paper.,   school  of  psy€inSl®tSy  anf3   go`h.ool  of   thou€'tht  are
used   ±nt®r.aha.nt,ge&ttlF.
Ill.       OF&Sthl`{I&AETSl'£.   OF'   ERE;`    BiBFfil}tiTDHH   OF   !I`HE.   ¥.t~lilsTS
This  study  w&9  nc}t  int©nd©d   to  exhaust  all   the
small  v&riab3.ens  in  the  field  of  psyeholo,gy,  but  rather,
it  was   limited  to  the  m&j®r  ¢1&ssif5.cation3.     In   the
mind   of   the  wpit@p,   it  would   h&v®  been   s`xpe]+fli3cius   to
have  g,one  into  all  the  m3.nuti&  that  the  snbdivl8ions
in  the  m&j¢r  e&t©&ories  offer.   glnce  ®.11  the  other
th.eopies   se€m  to  dovetga3.1   into   the   four  c&t©f,?ori©s
mar.`.tioned   abclve.      The   r©8.cler   is   &Lq}`c®d,   t!.ieH®for®,   to
h
look  for  an  &n8.IF&is   of   th©s®  four  m&jol`  di.visions.
CE#.,PTEIt   1I
R&vrFfiAT   SF   HRE   frl9HflfrRERE
An   &bund&nQ®   Sf   liter.aLtmr»®   £S   ©fftfaHt   Qpr   the
v&r±ottg   Psyehaiofa*i¢al  Gonc©ptB   and   Boms   have  &ttempt©d
tS   set  forth  egit@gS¥it}alfty  the  varlGus   th©Gr£,®s,   t}tft
to   the  kn®wl©dg®  og   the  wrEt®gr*   th®r®   1g  nothing   iti@n-,
tlSavl  with  the   prCihal®m  'pt±s!1tfatl   above,
¥.       fr{SngHA¥tr.pe.i£J   ORE   PREuapt}RE¥t}SanrgT#ft,h   PS¥#¥If}frSrr¥
Fsgreho1®,grgf sits   hgiv®   &ppr*tia¢h®#   i:fas   b®h&vioF  ©f
p®opl©   from   &t   1&&g*   tt#®   hroa&   fr*&m®s   c}f   ref©r©n#e+
Sn6   .f"m  the  point   of  v'Eew  of  &m   QIttgl&gr  ffimd   +,h®   othegr
is   fmm  the  #o94mb  Gf  vt®tt  ®f  the  viewer  himascalf .     ¥h®  ,
phenomeen®1ag€`¢al   &Hpgr®&eh   tS   PEFSho1®gy   se®ksL   t®   un#©r-
stm±rid   the   b©h&v€.®gr  ¢f   the   indivf dual  f"m  SS±  €prE  groint
of   vi©i¥,   not   tr®w   gc*m©on®   ®1s®   tmvinfas   h©   p©*€©1w®§   S®m®-
thingr2  Sr  how  an®th®#  wo:JIG   r®sFc}nd   tfi   a  #aptaim  ph®-
"o"5n®n¥   but   how   the   to©h&xp®r*   hLlmtfiglf   per¢@iv®&   and
p®gpondg   to   it   in  a  ,gl¥®n  sf ttlffition,   ®p  ho"  "thin`aps"
*fiieemt    to   him.   t!This   fr&"©   Qf   p®f#r®nee   has   b©©n
c$11®d   the   'p©pe@g±tu&11,    tpeepsonflll ,   or   'phsrmm#no*





¥fuis   p@3:*¢8pt`i&1   &ppr*oa¢h   t®   h8h&v±,Qp   pcFsfaH-
1a.teg   tfafit  pe,ople   do  neat   a,ct   f>ri  ticah&,v®   according   tti
what   ®th©rg   g®®   c*r  wonld   do  t}n#  ficcoridlng   to  what   the
h©h&v®r  p©p¢eives*   o'rJ  &£   they   s€t®ffl  ,t^¢   him  &t   the   t3.RES
of  at!tiGn.      urhat   en   indiv±,Ld"&L   p©rc!®iiF©s.  \feh©r©f®rfi,
is   his  ffGv®rmciri.     This   is   t©   sfigr   that   h£   Sgnnot   a,et
d±^ff8rEEntiy   if   he   eeo   d®slr+@d.      He   is   thf   ttvit}t]`m   ®f
h3.a   ciFeanmstane©str   &g   he  p®pG©ives   them   a.nd   aetg
freSordimtSly.
Phs   b&si¢   Qoffiee}pt   ®f   tfa3`s   th~soFsr   fohsm   is,   as
8omt}s   ®fid   `3ngr¥g   S*&t©   i.t   ifi   th®S.p  bSSk*
BShaviti
In#£v!.a,u&|
r!Th®   8on¢ept   ®f   #®mH1®t®   dst*grm±.nfiti®n   mf
h©hfiv?L®r*  fat   th©   p®"©ptL]fai   f:i©1&    S,g   otir  b&SiG   pogtti-
1&Ee!.*'g      ffigr.a*    &t   ®nces,   nge   find   a®t©2pREiniifem   and    law-
fulnsss   in   eve:r.gr   &otion,   urh©th®r®   it   b©   effim©   or  &
bem©vt31enE   &©ed.      As   the   ts©h&v©rS   se®g   tins   &¢tion*   1t
is   p"ppSE©fuL   ffimd   m©ai3±ngrHftAl.      It  was   the   ±±±|E   rt©S®ur*3ca
of  &¢tian  &t   Sh©   frost&nc±e   of  b6h&xplor.     Fr*Sm  the   foe-    ,
hfi,v©p*s  point   ®f   view  i.t   #011ow&*   thsn*   a,a   Pr`Qf®£s!op
#®mfag   stat@8S   ''A11   t>©*i&v?.®F*   withoTht   Sxe©pt3an,    is   esm+
P1©tslF  &©teTmin©di   bFS   and   p©ritin®nt   top   tfa6   pst.c©ptunml
fi©1a   c*f   iahe  b®in&ving   opgan±,sins,t!3
£RE.4  P.  2G.    3Ib±d.
T
Whab   is  meant  by  thg  p®fo8pbus.I   f}fald   requipeg
definit3on   b®f®re  w®   et&n   ppoc®@d.      The   pgrQ®pt;Th&1   field
ls   the  organ+zation  of  the   r@1&ti®nahips  Qf  ail  ®n®







&£   it   ±&   ¢h"P©HiSncBd
S   I±±  ¥±£E  ±±±:  €3mtJi,r¢8  :±E±-
atffitTEfr¥cffi It    5.a   ®&¢
REi¥¥HRET¥ee#SDn&1  gr`nd  uniqus  figitl`  of  &w&pSn©ss,
££%&£±:::hog  PSPC®Ption   Ps8PonsiblS   fogr  hf g   Sv®ny
The*   peepGsg}tus,i.   f isld   a,Itd   #h@nom®I~tal   f i®1d   &p©
uffled   a¥n®monou&iy   to   &vSSd   t`Sp@titf an.
ate  phenomsnal f l®1d , Tha©   phemSRIe¥,flal   f5.g,1d    iS
und®pgfeDod,   &s   ±n   mBdeztn   saigffl®®,   tfi   hifev©   tt&t   l®&s*   fotfar
prop©rti®sS      gtfatoilltF,   rlu!.dityj   lnteiis}ty#   and  di¥©¢-
tiGn."5    ¥fii#   a@nc®pt   ls   tllm#tE"&t®d  well  with  lzion
filin&S   gnd  m*Lgn®t   ln   the   nlryslc&1   #ei®ma€ffi+      Thg   BaLm©
pr*inc3.pl@   ig  &t  worik   in  th8  p©Foeptual  fi®id*
The   p®rlGeFptu&1   fiBld   is   in  const&flt   ehang©.     As
th±L8   field   f&il8   to   retain  &fiy  g3.v©r[   ¢QmpoE'1t±.Qn  be*
csus©   of   SBr}l©   &ddE}d   Stimnii,   and   t!.?,is   ls   8Hlmost   c¢nm
Bt;antlF   hS`pp®riin.¥,    ±.t   i®   eonhqf`deer.®d   fli..lid.      &Iflthout
ltRE.   5RE.
a
this  t}bg.ng®  in  the  lndiv3,duslls  fl@1d.  his  a,billty  to
a{3just   to   the   Chan,Sing   Cireumstatlc®s   in  which  he   liTv7es
and   to  find  need-s&tlsf8.ction  would  be   impossible.
''The  capacity  for  chflnge  in  the  p©rc@ptual  fl®ld   also
mf!,kf3s   lea.ming,   peasonin,F„   r@memb®rins,   forget:ting  and
creativity  possib|®.tl6
The  ability  of  the  individual  to  keep  orga,nized
in  the  midst  of  this  constant.  ch&npe  is  known  as  sta-
bility.     If  too  riapid  a  chfinLng©  oQcurs  in  the  perc8ptua.1
field`  I.t  magr  cfr#s®  disorganization.     Ong&nizat].on  is  a
compos5.tion   op  A  configurat;ion  of   a.11   the   t&nglbl®  8.nd
tnt,qmt¥ible   ob.?eats,   d©tflils,   and   m6prfunirigs   whi.ch  4iT.e   pre-
sent   iri   the  ph`©n®men©1_   fl®1d   &t   a.ny   one   t3jT`©.
Organized   change   ls  known  &&   di.rec}tlon®     Although
the   field   i..a   modlf¥.ed   from   time   tQ   i,ime,   as  well  8.,E   the
objects   ±n  &nF  FTiv®n  situ&tlon,   the  phenomenal  i l®ld
a>1way8   hfl,a   m®gnin.g   and   puxpose.      HCiwev®r,   1t   3.a   the   modi-
fic&tion  of  this  field   th.9`t  charAges   bhe  behavior  of  the
lnd iv id u 9.1.
The   1mmediat©  awaren©sa  of  a  need   ori  problem  and
the  i.ntensity  of  the  stimuli  projected  on  the  ong&niza-
6ibid.
9
tion  of  the  peepceptua.1  fJ.eld   are   revo&led  and   the  b©-
hs,vior  of  the  individual.
The   irmnedi&t®   awar.eness   of  a  need   or  problem
and  the  intensity  of  the  stimuli  priojeot©d  on  the
org&niz&tion  of  the  p©reeptij&1  field   are   revealed   and
affte¢t   the  b6havlor.  of  the  i,ndiv5.dusail.     'twhat  ls  per-
ce]v©d   ls   &1w&STs   a   function  of   the   indlv3.dH&1tS  need
op©mting   in  &n   or*&£an±.zed   f]©1d."7     The  news   of   slQ1€-
nQss  Qf  one  of  onels   r©1&t±ves  wfli  cert&±nly  affect
the  b©hefovior.  a,r  the   ind3vldual  much  quictc©p  thfln   the
news  o2?   the   s3,clfflsss   of   8,  mere   &cqua±.ntamfe.
EEg  PheriomQnal   self  &md   S@|#.-,.--.------- c#n€eut.     1AJlthin
the  p€rlc'eptu&1  field   is   Included   eTepy  perlc®ptlon  Pos-
sible   to   the   lndividtj@.i.     This   includes   the   ph6n®m€3r}&1
self  and   the  self  concept.     "By  the  phenomenal  self  ls
meant.   the  lnc!ividuB.Its  own  unique  op`¥anization  of  ways
of  regarding  s©1f$   1t   i.a   the  Gestalt  c}f  his   con¢®ptg   of
self ."8    This  GeBt&lt  ar  configumtion  of  self  may  be
called  mF,piad  because  the  p®po®ptlong  one  holds  concern-
ing  himself  are  without  number.     "This  ong8nlzatlon  of
all  the  ways   an   indivldu&1  hfrs   ®f  s€3ging   himself  we   c®^11
7gjz±a.,  p®  25.     8±±±a„  p.  i2r„
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the  phenomenal  self ."9     It  3.a  fpc}m  this  phenomenal  s$1r
and   its   rslath.i;3Qnships   to   ©v©fltE   &md   objects   that   they
ac{£u5,zpe   mss.nfug.
T`h©   ph®riomen,fat   Sslf  may   anc3   do®g   ahang©   to   mi3et
the   gitua.tlan,  but   the   .Self  concept   pepp©sents  fop  tife®
ind].vidu.al  his   `Sen©r®1iz©d   self  wh±.Gh   ia  morie   stable.
t!Ha].my,   who   fi`rst  ci®fin®d   the   `q®1f  concept   in
19tr3+   said   of   lt:      ]Th®   Self  concept   is   th,e  m®r®
::?:1®!::::#:i:Eg:::::::::::;i:::::::::::H:h!1t
self   eonc©pt   ls   trz©   mgip  urh€,ch  ©&€h  p®riwgQn   consults
ifm3nrdt3Pa£°S¥¥g::Sggm:h8±g8:},¥ioegpe¢1allFdupinff
It  is   thl8   self  concept  which  p.p®vi.d@s  ontii  a
basic  frame   of   I.L©fep®nc©  and   from  which  all   e!1s©   is
otoff®Fv®d   and   compared,     Fop  @xaffiple,   ®n©   is   fat   lf   he
i.g  f&tt®r  thfin  r*
ife  `i)?-s i c ®ds .     .-As  we   have   seen,   the  phsnom-
en&i   self   is   &m  omggr.n3,E&t3,on  of   the   concepts!   c*ne   has
&to,out   h£.mself .      The   dTS.v®   tS  m&i+ni;&in   thi.a   onganiza-
t!,®n   of   *h©   g®1f   S©©sos   to   be   the   pRTi~m,azipr   puxpos©   ol.
`g.oat  of   lifs.     When   so"@tin.iHS.:   challenges   op  endan`S©FB
this   ongfanlz&t3`on.   an   irm©d£.a±©  d®f®nse   is   ©r©ct®d   for.
9RE.    t°ERE.  p.  187.
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the   mfti.ritStmS.nc®   of   i,hc`   .f`opm8p  concept;   af   t`li®   self ,   or
to   Fegr3`aJ!`n   oF8nn3ZQd   wtr}1.I@   a   c3h€i.`fl\q,®    irm   I,ti.a,   Self   concept
is   being`  m®,d©.      1`7h®thep  QF  mat  a   chE!nffe   3.n   the   coneGpt
I.a   broufftfit   Sb¢t}S   *q!e€Sms   to   be   d©pe.ndent   upon   &t   l©&.qt
thr®ee   factsFs.     These   8pe:
1.     The   plaQe  ¢f   the  n®ThJ  Gencept   3,n   the   indi-
vidualls   pregffin.t   g!®1f   onga.n.I.z¢.tion.
a.     The  relation  of  the  nsw  eoneept  tQ  the
p©psctntB   fa&ffii®   need.
3,     gh®  t}lar3`tgr  of   the   e.¥pSp±®nc8   S.I   the  new
p¢jFC©PtiC,n'11
4.1thc]tigh  the   to&g2i.a  need   of   thg   individual   §®®ms,
than,   *n  fas   the  ffl#.int©n&.nee  ®f   the  p®Fc©ptu"1   self ,   th5.a
ls  nat  the  end   result.     H®   ifi  eonsbg!,mtly  g©8klng  his
p©rs®n,Sthl_  worth,   t;h@   Snhen¢®m®ni;   of   the   self ,   or  fan   &d©-
quate   p®"om®tlll=gr,   i.a.,   that  wh5.Qh  I   o&1l   t'Itt   ®p   t'g»¥®#.
P©rgon&| &defai2aSy.      The   fgg$11nff   of  p€grsc}nal   adg-
qu&cy   iEi   &cconc3±.n.g   to   Combs   and   Sny,r::`g,   ma#©   than
per'son$11tgr  adjugbm®fit$   5.t  gives  one   +,h®  f®sllmg  of
feeS.n,g   afo1©   tS   cops   w3.th   i±..f©ls   prtotolf„VAs,   s$6lng   oneself
in  posit±v®  ways,   fl`nd   the   &tellity  tc!  &ec©pt  ones®1f  find
oth@Fs.     Ad©qn&t@  ptiopl©   feel   sa`f®   and   Strong  enQmgha  to
meet  evGi"y  chsLl©ng©  of   lire.,
Hhe   adeqt2&fa®  personfilitF  w®   have  defined
||RE-  p.  163.
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;;:g:::i::a!:¥:;icg:i:3::w¥;-::;!ii::;:ii:I::g::ii:::.
?,na   (3)
ot,hers,L£S   Stron€:1y  g.nd   bpcpa.dl;F   i.dSntlfierd   Ft] th
rl.      EI¥.HFj!ELpr*7F:E   o}.i   DHTffl[fipl,tx¥TI,iLh   F8yGlhlohclG-T
The  basic  postul&tf.on  ®f   the  d©vE}1fjpment&1   theor'¥
is   thB.b   life   is  gr.&dts   up   of  9.   succ©gsic>n   Gf   l€&r.ninTg   pro-
csss©8   or  d©v®l®pm6nt#.i   taslzs.     Th©s8   tasks   arie   SoFT.po-
£i.ted   a.I   the   thin.gs   a  peg'aq.on  mtLIst   le!a,r'n  to  b©   suocessful
in  ilf©i     lf  he  fails  to  lea3m  them*  h®  is   judged   to  be
unsuct,¢eg#ful  8,nd  u.nfarfuppi/;   prc5peply  leg.rn®d,   h©   is   suc-
c6s!sful  and   ha.pr`gr.
.faffl   ¥fevinghupgt  defines   its
4.  d®vgl®#m®mtal   task   ig   a   tasks  t#hich   8.riBe!S  at
op  &bo`±t  a,   ff#^F€&im  pe!F±`od   ln   the   life  a.I   ths   ±fl#i-
Vidt;t&1i   Ling.uecegsfurl   &¢tel@Vem@nt,   ©f  lirh3.ch   le*9.ds   tS
ts¥g:g¥}t:®gfid ±31£g: Q±¥€#'J#.`€g`i.B^€:ga¥£:3¥:±3by  the
The  d©¥"lopm®nta.i   thec!FF  concept  ppof®fe8©8   to
p®ssegs   a  p®sit~ion  a.f  midtii®   g£Fot:imd  between   tT#o  opposinff
tFj©Gr\?.fag   of   educ&t3.®ns
rsEng.,  p.  3$6.
L3R.   J.   FTavlnffhupst,   P®v®lGpm®ntal  T&3k8   fphnd
RE    {RE@tt ¥Ock€     Longman®|  Grm®3i,  an¥ffi=,ng52},
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.    th¢   th®or'gr   ®f   fp¢fjid#m~-t}tr3.fT+   jch©   eh?ilc3   t„T_11
ds*r#|®P   b®gatt   if   |c+1fit   &!`rt   fr'S®   &`f3   Po+cft;Sibl8    .    .    .   and
th©.    £!hj.SoifaFT   of   S#r.tgtrt&{~nt-~t€``i€E fd    t}..ig    cinild    mi`?St    i.a`€i,,rm
:%rngbg:%:EL®tfpt:::`£'h%r5FP;.g¥S::!¥:€¥:`iE:lt  thTtongn  re -
¥n   ®Stthaext   €s.ffi®    trt®    dSv©lS¥gri®f],t&L   i;&haqtr    3.S   a   l©&rm-
ingt   ppO£©4ffi".      ffi£Fthffirm®F©*    it   REfl.¥   ts©   8#®n   tfaflt    tha®
ti©v¢1fipffi©ni2&1   t&sE}Sei   held,   a   p®i,fit   ffiif.3wEL¥g   ts®tw@utifen   &n    fndi*
v±,dn&i   irtca¢d   &Itd   EL   s®eig.t&1   diS"sLndS      F&Dtiin   ®f   tfaSS®   inflm*
®m¢®    tine   d@vffil®prex#git   Sf    fakes   #apmSGffiga>1itsgr¢
q?hen,   tS   und®`L*stqt*"d   hagrt&.ri   d®w®l#pfflentft   one   must
LiLli{isTS#taeLmrfe     t`fa{.a    l®,T¥.pni¥.ifg`    I,3¥.'oGSSS®gg ,        T'ffi®     hRAmg`rm    b®:?.nfg,
h,ffi}5d`®iF®ff,    Emlli~{`€®    tll~®    1C}hif¢Ar#   8a,niIrrfealffi    irfuiGh   d®P&r?.fl    u#Sm
tin&£p   ingrfe#+m¢tStv@   ffi&tt,tp®,    #p  ms,tREF&#£,GEL   S£   'tds:i.#S   v#lmt
¢amSS   m#,tup&],1gr,ev   &#    trtu®   €hacipgr   ifc>hdi¢ffi,   d®p®nd®   tiffiSn   thi®
1®&E:.nifig   pp®e©sS@B   ¢f   d©w©lfipRE®nS    <*fi   RE®©€   ±ke   #ra`DIS!f-€£
®f   4Sroi¢r±,ng   ",p,    ®r   p@#*5Dn©.13,t#   &edj`Lifa!Em®.fife.       Affi    Haiv*,`mg*
haF#ts   ¥Sints   ®ut#    *'E]-i\vinff    £`s   isfarmff.ngr*    &ntl   g,.#c!iriITiriiS   ±$
1®ffiFnimg*"15   tii©gr®for.©$    3.t   i#   viieallF   £~"pSFt&fit   tfa®t
She`   ismm±.m#   prSS©fflfl£`s,    ox.   d®v®1®g}ffi®mt&1    b&Blfg   foe   untl©#*
#±Sod ,
arELttiFg   piq©v±tiffg   ffi   edr dB   r`#,,ng©   #f   pSfflsibilftSeg
in  d©¥$1offhag   i=ha   hun&m  bSdgr,   fengE   tF*®   ut,iif g5&ti®n   ®f
thE±±a„  p.  vfi    i5±p±g.,tp.I.
lL!`
tfa®se   pSg:¥£.i3ilitl®s   ci¢pS!|+ds   upon   whfit   the    -.i.rid:i.i7idij3&1
|®@.#.tl.r#+
gfafs    £8    E#t3®    ®v®fi   c!#   ,qexch,   #gr3d®   `o4Sloi*.I::£,c!&l
gr®S+l±fal®ffi   \ft,ffi    £®®dimas   inr!*bits    gr.nJ#    B®ffiital    gralat&oma!+
#ih`3.Ita   this   mt!r®   h3,Eih^lgr   usSsl`@.i   p8S.I£.tl®S   af   lg.n-
§;£§§§ ¥::#E£¢ffi££g%g :Sgf  i¥:£rf¥to:£ ffi:ffi t%:eehg±fafi: ff i
fl#&¢a©   #Sig®|SpmentELl   t&g,'S£B   faag±n   &€   b£`FTtfa*    tix!
©v©EL   togfBFS   .#.nti   #¢fibinrag   SriF®ur€f¥hcbHt   bh©   1if®    EEpan.
¥hai#    ¢?gSSS   nets   #}Safi    Sh~f%Tt    1SS,grn±rgfag    iE!3
.     ®    .    ®ffi®   L®mRE   uphill    cal£mife   t#itfa   ffi#Era@,fafa*ffig    ¥S
itafl¥¥1   ®ur©gr#   gr4ei*J   tithF,   tout   e¢nS?LStfus   c!f   ,stS®p   pi£Lc}Ss
wtr®ne   thf  igs,rmin'gr  eeff"¥t   ±g   S®vsi"©,   a,md   lnt&r"
8igrfiff¥Sd.   T#it+&i   plHq.ES®,"S   ar:ra#ff©    ©fi@   #tan   {gpee®d,    S.Ioflg
&ianQ8t  ty,Tf tha#t4`#   Sffen#S.i¥
E`Aklffi   SsiqcS®p$   5.a    5.ilt£.gts#s[i:Sdi   ELs    tha   iittlg   to©or
m&ffitsrlg   8fae   frxpt   Sf   g,a.t;Shi#`r`:   +¥,   b&13,   Sz*   &S    tfa®   &f3ijlt
1"armg    tS   o#mz*&fas   atra   g!t¥tcm#ife&.I\rs,       #EL€ca    tfa©    taE}#    ±.a
i®£.rmsdi,    Skes   i,ndiividijal   perT!rc7z¢ms    in   `%±`v©ffl   tfisgtr   witrfu
® a. 8 & ,
REQw®v®gr,    fefeffi   d©v@1®pm©ntfl`1    tiasifi{s*    11F®l E
p#c2tri®m®S   tip   p©Fstim¢qlitgr   "dijte&¥g§¢®nt   cont±ffitts   bhFous{gh-
Sia,t   iif®.      Eih@*   #t&ffit;®E.gr   Sf   ®ffi©    Sa,Sis,    and   tbe®   tim,a    i.t   iS
1SRE,   l¥RE+
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le>&an¢d,   ±S   v€£gry   lxportar+t   to   .trie   si.iccesd±Ln.g;   On#S.
For   e:c€a.ripl®,    i,f'   the   a+r+t   of   #@&€Ilrltq.;   is   not   in.a.T+t@psd   gut
the  8,Fpropriats  titTie,,   succ®©di.ng  cGnc®ptts   and   arts  tJ-i.n
h©   r©t&rd®di    casp®t!i&1ly   t:rios©   wh3.eh   r®qtls.TIS   reEL{Ein,I.;
skill_.     Furthe£:`mope,   Btijdi®g   ghc*w   th*`t   if   sl€ii_1a   ai®®
nat   1©&pfl®d   &t  the   priopep  tl"e,   p®tfi##&tlon  c®ntinu®s
thp0u`tFri"".t   11f©.     -A  P®rf©Ct  Ppototyp©   ®f   the  dsv8iop-
ment&l   task   ig!  fotlnd   in  the  biolog£S@l  form8.tion  c7f  the
c>rl!€8ns   ®f   thft   embRT/-a.
rfe.a   the   individutql   .{3pot¢s,   h@p   ,{`iaed8   h£RT.g€3lf   pos~
sess©d   fff   new  #hFgr3.S&1   fl,n.d   :hisFBholc>,.gic&l   p©sourc®s,
¥`[e   tsgt{¥ins   to   develop   stT*on,¥   1®&S   a.nd   ®tht®i.  11mb8   which
®nabi®   hS.in   to   wgrik   and   ms,nipul&te   th£,rl„Lpg,   ¢ftr}d   gL   ffl®p©
eompi©*¥  "®mrSi*S   BF,Stem  whir,h   ©n&b`1sB   hf.in  to   res.sc}It.
TF|@se,    Sf   cotRgrD®,   m&'cke   n®w  demands.
?uif®   teeccimss   mc>3:ie   ccitt.tpl¢F*   &#   tfa`eg©    3.nnsr   fl.nd
cmtep  fGpc®g  continue   t,a   set  fop  tile  ind±.vidt2al  a
s8r±8s   of  dev©1opm3mta~l   tastgs,      These   t&Skg   RIust  b©
m&s!t¢r]®d,    too,    5Lf`   tee    ls    to   be   g`¥®€®*ffisftiL,
rj®m®   of  the   tasks   8,r`©   iffiposed   upon   the   indi-
vidual  by  meg+a  m&tttrg!`ti,on,   StiGh  &s   walking,   or.   the
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a,dolesscsnt  ls&rmin{:;  to  c#ndn¢t  }iim,self  prc+perlF  with
bh©   opposite   sex,   wh3.1®   others   &r±.g©   from  the   de,mands
Bf   LqSai©tgr,   sguch.   &E   le&rnln{.g   ta   be   a   8cBciff.ily   &c>cept-
flbl8   c±`tiz®n.
A   th3.#t3   source   of  dev©1opm®nt.al   taflks   &rig©s
from  thei  parsons.1  v&l_u©s  a.I;d  &fipir&tions  of  the   3,ndi-
vidu&1,   ''whlch  &r©   a  pa#t  of  hi.a  p©rsan&1itF,   or
s®1f.''1S     A8   the   intiividual  dev®1®p£,   he   beet}fflefi   a
p®ps®n  in  his  o"m  pl*5ht.     the  p®rsonful  m@tlve&   and
v&1u©s   ®f   th©   intiividt£&1   are   obs®pved   &S   h®  m&it®s   his
own  pepson&1   ¢hCiie®   Cif  o€eup&tion  or  formula.\t©s   his
phllcisclphy  of  13.fe.
1€   1s   s®eEL,   t,&i®F®fGr®,   Sh&t   the   p®rs®nfalf~tF
®m®r,:`v,,:fig   fl.o"  a   combin&t3`,on  Sf  fir&flnio   and   inner  a.nd
®,ut®ri  ®nvlponments.i   fGr'e®zg.
ThltB   d©¥©1opm®nt$1   tasks   RT#.y  &r3.s8   from
physiea,i  ms,tt2F&t*.on,   fpQm   the  ppessu.era   of
ciiltijE3ral   Pr*Qcessef,   u.pan   the   3,n€?iv±.t#i.`ni.   fz`om
tk©   d©gir@sS   &&p3.zS&S#,®fiff I   Sn#   valu.r!s   a.r   the
em®*{¥1ns   P®Fs§Sn&iitluf ,   a`nd   they   &r>£s!ee   3.n   most
cases   from  cc!
i.ng  toge±h©p.¥Bi`nations  ®f   th®g©  f&ct®rB   a¢t-
LEE&obert   J.   H&vin{¥ht]pgS*






E[&vinghnr*8t   in   his   d©v®lopm®Hbg.i   theory   d®n8
not  clef ln®  pepson&11fay  &g   su*Gh.     H6   simply  refers   to
its   v®.r*3.Sug   &ttr.ibutes   as   developmsnt&l   t&$1£s--®Sp©-
ciallF  t±1®   p©ourrerit   t&Str~s.
The  d®if#1oFffl©-nttql   tasks   &r©   som®#hat   &rbitr`rmpy,
dep®ndin£¥  t}pon   tli©   a®ei®ty,   T3ut   thil5.`q©   p©riodic&1ly
th.7.`oT[tShout   15Lfe,    fi,nd   fl.r@   d5.Tided   into   six   gLg®   p©Ti3.odE.
The   t&gk,a   for   a  cq±i*ren  p©ri,c}d   vfigry  d®T#endimg   upon   ths
sciei©tF  arid   thee   d@m&nd8   For   that   pQ.I.{jicula+,r¥   &tii©   pepi®d.
1££.        hlffT[¥R&9¥JHF:   €t¥?    12qi3.Y€£3rj.rS..keTZS 14+fT!¥aAJ,    ¥3L¥T¥f?#OL0fg¥
The  b&sie   &ssumptior].  Gf   i.be   pSychoancqlytiG&1
tlieorry   i a   ccinS®med  with  both  the  ongaLniS   pr.oc©Sfies
and   the  acts  of  consciou.sn©SS.     It  18   gometlmes   8taLt®d
&s   one   ifiypGbhasi®   and   &t   other  tiffieg   &E   two.     grseud,
a.t   least,   Bt&ted   it   in   tk©s6   twti  wS.FB.     &S   two  postu-
1&tic}nB,   h®   saFSS
We  tEno'fJ   tHc}   thlnfE#   ¢nnc©".1,in,S  lrfi`i&t  #e   c8,11
3t;,;a##g:g@ @ggngo:`fa:e#-5|:;  ti:rgklff  i:g £::!::gs
syst®ffl},   £tnd   S©conct].F,   Qup  acts   of  congciousn®#g,
ihJhich  are   £m.rSeid3.&t©   d&t&   S.nd   €&il.not;   b©   m®rie   fully
@Epl&ined   by  any  kind   or  d@Scr*i`ption.     Itv©z:.']rthing
t}imt  li.©S  b®tw®®n  these   tHo   terminal  ptiints   is
im]mown   tin   u`s   &r}`d,   Eo   far  as   1-Je   &r©   aware,   t!'i©rt©
i8  no   dir`ect   rfi$1&t¥.on  t}©twesn   them.20
2o.q i`g3mund   Fp®t*icl j   ife
{,W®w  Ycipk:       w.   w.    ire-
S"tlln®
or.ton   and   go.a
ofIH cho8.na,1.',19 f.arlJFT.
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As   Sne   h:grpoth©E3..gt
!eeT©   have   &dDpted   the   trypoth®s±8   of  a.   piryff ic&1
appar&tus!   ®xt€.nded   i.n   gp&Se*   &ppt.Spr.4fu&t©1F  cQn-
gti:.ucted,  developed  by  the  exif,®ncies  of  lire,
wh.ich  $3.v®s   p±`se   to   the  phsnom.©na`  of   cc"ga£.ous-
::a:±%::¥s:£ion©  PF€#tietllap  PQint  und8p  certain
Thor.a   is,   hot,tSv@p,   n®   p®&1   eonffliSt   in   +,he
assunpti.Qn   (®p  aBSuxption8}   Ftrhetb.er   it   ls   E3t&t©d   affi
one   op  &s   two.
Thl3  pQfition  ls   in  oppositf~Qn  tS  some  Qf  tll.8
pr.®sent  Sh®opies  urhich  d©Hy  any  rel&tions'.ri+i.p  betw©Sn
the   SORT.&tiS   p.jro¢®gsss   a.nd   the   &t>ts   of   c¢r.gc-3.cmsns.gg.
In  thi,a  regard,  Freud   s`q,ygs
}4an}r  p®opl®   .    .   ®   a¥®   fi&tigf 5,®d   With   the
&Sst2"ption  th.8`#  ¢onBSi¢tlgna'Bs  alone   is  mental,
and   nathinS   then   r>ema.i.ns   fop  p`£grc,ti$1GLtqEy  font   tQ
digcltimi.n&t®   in   tha©   ph©nene,nolofto#F   DF   the   in:1nd
gg:¥::g®g®g£3P::3¥€£o£::±£nf;"   1nt@ll®ot 3v®
The   problem   is,   hawSvSI`,   a.S   ttris   i,h.©ory   s®©s
lt,   a.a  f±`reud   gt&tes:
Th@&©   conscious   mr'cpces!B©B   ¢aH=4imot   form   unbr.oken
sspi®s  uhf.ch  &r+®   coinpl®b©   1n   thoms@1vess    so   thg.t
thane   1S   no   grfu+1t©rm&tive   to   &sgnming   that   tfroer.e
%!¥®  E:g:i;a:in::  :gga!E3¢Ep3::% S:,gmT!i:g|g¢£:miE.::g
cSmplete  than   the  `r`3ental   g®pi®s,   ainQ®   gosee  of
th®T.q  halve   con8clous   prQc©&S©.f5   p&rmllel   to   them
alE¥±&„  p.   iQ5.    22E!2±±.,   p.   3lh
|S
but  others   h&v®  ncit.     It   thu`©   se!ems  nattipal   to
1&F  the   stt'®s8   in   psyc:hologr}7  upon   these   g`S.in,&i;ic
T2i.®{?cegg6S.    to   s!®©   3n  ±j=ggi   t'€:.a   t"8   essesricS   of
¥:-:,3S:^:©=?n:gLt%:C3c:I:¥c;:u:rep:::a:':eg:¥3°th®r
Im   the   psychic8.1   9.pp.qLratus   tF`i@re   8.toe   th,z.8®
elements  wit.ich  Freud   ca.1ls   the  I.idt',   the  "ef¥o",   ®,nd
the  "superego't.     The  i;i  ls   tF`^&  fountain-head  of
©v®r*ything,  that   is  pLf!ycholo€Lgic&1  and   irtcludes  all
th.&t   is  inhopit®d   8~nd  present  &t  birth,   the   in-
stincts--tl-i®   rL.®florivolF  c}f   a.11   psychics.1   e}'1r.9tty££F.
Fgrei]d   cgLl.lsd   the   id   the   '¥rm®  psyehi¢   r©&13.tyl
be¢&Ltse   it   I.©pp®S@nts   the   1nn©r  -oforld   oi`   subjec-
::g:£§F¥8ff±®nee  and   h&tq  no  !mowl©dge  of  Qbj®etive
The  fg±  .i.*B   the   or.€f7,&nififid   portion  of   the   1d   &n&
it  cQm©s   into  exi.st8.nf e   in  opfl®r  t.a  for.wn.rd   the   aims
of   +,!i©   id,   a-nd   not   i:c+   fFust¥&t©   iT,hem  fin€l,   ftirtfropmore,
au   its   power  5S  der]„v@d   .fr.om  the  id.2g
¥h@   Super.®ffa   ig   the   thi3rd   and   l#fft   8y8tezS  of
23ELdH  P.  3l!a
2ha€alv3.n  f„   E{&u   and   fi`&rdner  Lindz6y,
®f  P®rsonalitgr   {}ieH  ¥ork=
1957),   p.   33.
25Ibid ,
Til8orii.©s
JQlrm  Wil®y  nnd   gong,   Inc.,
.?C.
tgivdes   pa±pe!®m&1Lity.      Ii:   is   bh®    j"tiisi&i   Sr*gg&n   GF   the   Pez®*
gBn&1itry'
Asa   urCira"    tsee    ®Rp®#t®di    ©&Sfa.   S#    iT*h©s©    a,igm®ni;S    h.ffivg±
tl±,g#iffiet   #Lun®fei©ffifl.      Tits  fig  mSti£#.Sg   the   psr*#®n   Sf
dfaEgfrffis   &ffiti   wgmtB   Sf   *trA®   iHst#.nBti8.      Tkft  jgffg  d©G!.d©fl
®r   gin®®g®#   rfuSur   Sar   iffi   trfurhafifa   ffl&IAm®¥   farfu©S®   #ents    ®p   dssSp®#
"iil   fa®    ffi&t±.ffifg.g±tl.       "&11   G¥ftymtl   Lindff,©gr   st&t©   34t   &ffi   &his
W#or s
¥h®   }j¢nff fe   d£,`S+,{ty,n€tiiSm   -g3Stsws®n   *h*®    3*S   a"`±¥    fa fas
g`So    i#    EhF*fe    thfi    ffSrmagr   1£m"Di#&    flnigr   ferE©    *qfty"fty"i£Sb5.v®
F@ffilitF   S#\   th©   ffliTid,   iFin®Ir©fts   fake.S   ls.ttfiF   d±usS#+in-
"£isin®S   fe®twS©m   th£¥R
tiqae   SEt®rm&1   urSFl€q.a
ggS    ha    the   RE:?.m¢    fi,m#    thaSmr:&   iri
Hits  ±fr*   &gr   #ife®   si@frt   ®#   &1i   Eha   ha#tinst£,   #ELlig
for   bhiB   B&fai"f&cit*®th  ©#   8L   p&E*i;ift£1&ap  d®8iF®S   frot   thS
gg±*   &fl   tfa®  #ESsutiif©   #f   the  #6trg®#&1ity  un&   c!enfaF$11Sp
¢f   tth®  8fit®+w&gr   t¢   fiSti®fi#,   tl®Bitl®B  "hat   fnsst3,m#frofll
H@®d8   idrg.11   b@   s&t5jgfied.      ¥ha   Sife#Srt&#Q,   &g   the   jurdiGiELi
#rs  ffi®¥.&L   g¢vSrm®#  #f   the   grcapfltiEL&1ife#*   i£   S#giG©rmsfi   with
v#ln©tha®gr  top  nSt   Somsthifi#   &g5   #ighS   ®F  w3:+ting   #S   *firfut   iS
€a¥i   fta#t   ifi  gt&eord&m¢®   #*th  thai   rm`caasi   @thnti&#ififl   a"t!±cSa:.-
*E&d   faor   feiniE    &g®ffifa8   ®f   siffi¢£©SF*"a7
F¢gr   ®Efaffiplee*    feh±.a   "ffi¥   tss   RAnd®grs¢SS#   wha®fl   S!Ree    id
£6aE±£&.,   p.   37.     £TEte±fl„   p€   35.
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ft&1ls   fop   th®   ffi®#t}$1   }.rlst3.net   .g®   b®   S&tis#}.8d.      :`S¢ng
the   idi   will  ffigt  di#ti&t©   hGtSf  iS   ah&1i  be   gffitfsf±ed   feint
enl¥   #&1LS   f®#  S&t#.#f&,etiisga.      The   @SS   fiSt#  i]©€ngf4ra®   t®
fficad3.a#®   hs%   t?£*Lig   Siq£`F`1l   fee   c3Gms.      9},is   ±#   a&lls   fSp   i`ftri®p
Ffiii©f   fiffiat    £±   ain~&E5   ncS   S#mtiSgrn   fSgi   h#t^F   if h¥.fl    ±S   d®fiee.
giriG®   th®I:ris   E#fa   +off,tp4i"   th®   idi   &®sfegrhact3.vg   lffisi;in¢Ss   fas
#*ii   gas   PF®gfflrv&tiire   Sr"g*   tfa®   ®r¥tlp   whoa   ig   ®xseREtiv©
®p  ¥rmt©#tSp   ®#   tiRng   #tigrusftffi,q`iitF,   ffi®diiat,®&   foStiw©®m   tina
imff tinSbng&1   x*Sq"iF®ffl®mt8   cSf   #hS   a#gfflnigRE   &ffiti    Sthffi   eom&iH
ti©fifi   Sf   &h®    ,Smr`grG`u¥}&in.gr   @ffivititiHRE®r3.t   tca   s&tligffF   th©S@
ed®m&mds   &mti   ~hSB#   it   mig`:fat   ''ma&n$8.£m   bhe   1£afs   Sf   the   i.r}dii*
vfd"ffil   &m&   E®   #®S   that    the   Sp&ci®g   is   ENPFCidti¢fid.tt2S
Th®&©   t!ur®   fa&v®   It#   c!®nG®ar.in,    ft2grth®rmcap@,    win®thsgr   Shca
ateSv®   asesEn#£®n®d   &etion   is   mopfll   ®F   i!?mnr'S,1.     ¥ha   ±±±Eg_¥-
±g;;±i  new  fe®ging   tc*   fttnSt;ion  and   mafl5tr©8    jtfdgRE®m€   e#ne©rming
thaca   m#t+&Litgr   of   the   EL¢tiom,      `&#   Efrfull   &nti   hiindE;SF   s&grS
Th®  m&£n   .funeb±.®ng   ¢f   the   gupsrS©gS   gruFee   {1}   t®
inhaiblt   *ts©   haEnis®8   of   th®   id+   p&¥t£.¢Hlffi#1y   SgpvySB#
Sf   a   S©#tl&1   Qp   a.ffS€T®geeiip®   n&tlf.ff©,    sEifa¢®   i;in®g®   &grs
tih®    ifflpiAlsEsfu#   wth08S   ©2£xpF©EffilSn   iff   RE#st   ri5.gfaly   G®r^*
dfrms&   tsar   #S#istefyrS    (£i    tea   ffi®rfi&&d®    th®   S.¥i#   b®   Bt%Sfeca
Sit;&faflthtts&   mCira'1iBtiiG   g®&1ff   fffp   gr©S.1i&ti¢    anSS,    fflfi&
£3}    t®   8tFphv€   #©#  Pae#FS®feiS+rlffi.       ffhai;   is,    +*E?~€   sxp®grrm
:#8   €g  fg£:S'%%,£   £3 p¥8¥3:#:Fb€£%Gt¥gse ££xp%ffigaefg£ ,fe#S '
Tt   muns§t   fi®F,   the   unfi®pstQ®di    tife&t*   wfa£1®   th©F®
a8|isid.    asIbid.
2?.
se©m&   ts¢  be   ®tbn&t&nt   cSnfiict  between   t±te¥s@   .B#m&ti¢
®18ments,   t`n±.a   eorjflict   is  d`taorlff®.mi$1ng   to   the  pepBen-
&1ity,  at  least,   1t  gtr~,'ould  fiat  toe.     In  fact  the  proper.
functionin&  of  tli®  t'r}.pee,   that  ls  a  s8.i;isf¥ing  funet3.Sm-
1ng   of   bhTe   thai.ee   {ioir±ttry   is   ftandarHgri.tea.1   bo   RE€ntal   h©&1th.
In   the  al-+oV®  P$8tulStion  lie.q   the  b&s5.8   iaop  the
h'/r`othSais  that  the  unconsciot}s  mQrtt&l  qunlftF  or  st&¢©
exists.     AS  Freud  pot,ntg  otitt
It  ¢xplc.ins   bhc   gu#,?u.S¢s®d   s!om®q.tic   &ccesgory  pro-
csss©s  aB  helng  "he,&t   ±3   ®ss®nt.iall#  mental  and
d±.e}r.®g&3rdB   f¢p   the  mGm©nt   the   quality   c>f   the   con-
£:i:¥SB:I:g  +;S;a;a ( gt8b¥8¥3£°::g¥e£:Se':S8:i:¥g:®8S
wh,ic!h  w&s!   obviQtisl_y  d®p©nd©nt  ttptim   gofflethlng   else,
tti©   other  vi.®w,   which   h
in  itself  unconsc€,ours.3
6   tl`£*Lt   rfuFhat   is   mf3ii.t&1   i8
|V+        £tlREIItu&.xp{,7RE    r}¥q    CG3.%',C',¥TRE¥IC!1`IAI   F*!fY#F{Ohorr¥
Eh®  2}®.,Sic   postuL&tiQn   ci£`   th.ig   th®or.y  is   that   the
development  ®f  the   lntt*vidi:3.al+   oF  the  peFson`q.1£ty  typ©*
is  pr3m&rl3.1F   Eh®   r®gult   ®f   the   Jmfiu©nt=es   c7r   thro   SSts
®f   eomp®n®nts   (ptryslc8.1   and   t:Smp®rmF!¥effital   ¢ornpon®p.ts )
w±.th  thF©e   CQraponGnts   f~n   Gfaahdr   set.      Th_a   physical   c®m-
ponsnts~-'t3od¥  gtsrlnc:tu.rna--pp6di,Sp¢s®g   the   indlvldufal  tS
c@r.tfifn   types   of  act±vit3.©s   and   a.qgoGi&bi®ns   w3.th  those
®f   Eils   own  `phys5`c&i   type,   whir2h   S.n  turn   develops   thas8
3filbid ,
a3
Sin&p#.t¥t®r.i8EisB   off   Sin©   ind±.vfd`Lx&1    ififaS   a   ;givgfi   p®p8®m-
aiity,      Th+S   t®"p®rm!!a±eer`tfrl   exsmp®n®nt&   fip®gr&t©    in   g!,   a:I.rn±,ifaxt
mf*,nnep®
ha#beltitim   &tt®iffipt&#    ts   St2grpoFb   4hais{   th®#ig   faF   gtus&F~
ifigi   F®tE#  hundx.@ti   e®1isg®   ftfaudSffifa   *®1unt©®ps    {ffigin}+      A:§iiB
grnxpSS®   fop   ths   Stlfdy  #&S   S®   b©St   th£.a   thsrpotinifesf a   ths.S
tin_a   ffl®ergShfigsnQtygr®    {trodgr   Stgrt!#*tima}   #&g    €hS   g*rllm&1   e&i&H®
Sf   t}®ha¥£o¥  aszifi   &   t{.¥iir®H   tsm#®rmffismt   t#}?¢.      ¥E   -is   &sS®un©fi
thS.S   Sfa$1dun   rm§a#+s*   toF   i.nc.1"tifaffi   #S##affi&lifeF   i#!t®ffi   th®   s#Sfitrs
®f   ¥esmE?Sp&maS,mt#       ¥h£S   efjELeel*`&®3i¢ffi   #aB    gr®ELtihsfi,   fey   w&"S   h®
ffi#.id    £,,in   hag,g    ffifa&t®m®#hti    Sf    tfu®    ffiap¢bl®ffis        fflw®   mattjr   frgi#*     fs¥#fu&fa
&pg   *ha   &ff##ts   ®F   ®ult"#ee    (®r   Snv€+trthffiffl®fife   Sff  i®asrming¥}
###ffl   SS!Ffpggr&en©nb   tap   p®.F&Snnli¥F   op  &ttfi.feufl®sg)?ttt3L
¥n   hats   #gr#G©#m¥®*    ha   #±F#t   piic*So&FT&#`rfucad   bei8    Smfo-
g®€tg,   fF®m   trfeF©S   ctiff®r®n¢   &ng+®S   ELnd   cQffip#.peed   tbe"   her
®tsssFv&i3itrB   &fiti   mS®&"rsmeEmt   it®   fist#fi.fall.@h   €T;rpsg.       L&fa®gr,
Era    1®punrm©#    th£>fr   mS&gtlp£.Itg   thS   &`ulTf j©Sts   pr+®w®fl    a   Pe®tt®FT
m®tshaS#.      rsv8Ht"fallgr*    h®   ©Stfiblisri+4Ed   thaff®#   by],3eeffi    {thSs®
imulivfdu¢%1S   wF+a   ha&tl   phFg±qn©as   S£   Fevlai:S.vfl   nF#pffpbi®ng}
wifef eta   haffl   Called,   phF.q.i.¢gfal   ¢SfflpcimSnSffl#       ghg   EnfiSrmSt»pha*
wini¢h+   in©    #¥a~±ENifi   wfi8S   ti£#iiF@ct   .f`p®m   ±h®   ®'ndSd"#.fas,i   ®ffito3:ry-
tRE®w¥¢i±ti#tw.E¥;¥ffi:`¥£ggna,Irgife#gg#±#fa*+¥gke.#fuqg£¥gg#gxpg¥¥#.
£ji.
omi$   1&Fsrg    theft  REdis®TE2DxphS   whiGha  wag   d®miv©ti   from   tth®
m$8od@i"ffis,i  ©d"faryonle   1&¥dip;   &n&   the   E®togiiSxph,   urhich
was   dt¥griv®fi   fE*¢m   tfu®   Sst®de¥v!m®1   ®{#,.#xp®nicE   lg.Far.
¥4g©Vfi#   tk&S   &r!grc}ne   &t;t84Tipt®&   g`tt¢i*   ffi.   Vit¥?norSu.£    Study
cif   the   Srmei®,1   iREpfiFtrme®   ®f   Sha   ph¥ES&t€&i   Ei±"¢tugr®   Sf
ttr£®   tsS#F.       Th©p©fopesS    cGH5+,±`i;ut;3Lrm{S,1   pSyfftiHo1#,E¥   t!®ecpm@s!
't*    *    i    ±iifeS   S*udiF   a-f   ths   pggrGh#1Sf:¥ie&1   gELgpSet©   Sf
haffiain   focaha&vi®r  atS   tk®y   S.#€   pslafe®d   i;a   bk{ee   mo#ph#
<5¥*ffid   ph#$3.GIsf¥gr   ®f   ths   bGdF'S       {Ste$1#Sri,    19}.LS.   p* !T?¥£
REh5``1®   Sinsition   &@®tsfi    Shs    FTffilat,S^S"ghip   ®g   foc!rdgr
strm#bi.i¥.a   to   fe®}taviSr   a,red   perFSSifefgLibff   ELnd   pl&£®fi   h©g.VF
Sxph&ffii8  "p®rl   it,
.    .    a    fas   di®ers   m®t   €@fiffiid®gr   Sfa©   &Svsi#pfflsnfe   ®f   i;tfl®
i,ELdifrwfduni   to   ife©   G#xpl©t®1or   #i*Sfi   top   hi ff   fe#ut$1CiG¥i#&1
{#g#:%B=3t%gG T:PseR£%#£::   £g  fgfgn±%£gfa3g£¥3£grgg
£:€#g®%EL¥S.£:`Sgg.*8¥£€¥:a   #gffaf# g¥¥gr:agEgffa'#¥8g  &md
Tt"ci*    aS   ±'Srm©Flq#   ffii±S#eat   fFcpffi   the   set®+ti#ffi®mt   csf
hlffi   #p#fe|Sm#   ''17¢.#Tfaart;   a3:¢S   t!ipr   e!f#®Sts   Sf   #ttl*u¥S   (S#
ep.v`t<¥cjnm€mE   op   les5ftrmim#}   ttytpon   tepmpSHfi"eenfa    { Sgr   pffir*sSn-
&ltbgr  ®gr  &#tltijd$8i?"3h     ln   ffa£.a   qu#gtlSae  fas   l®&ds
£2#ELli  find  frifidEegr,  ".  dii„  grF.  33S.
33RE„  S'  S$5.
3hb3beid®fl,  ff¢  fib.a  #.  a.
L`I 8 R A R Y
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#n©   tS   th~im#   £h&fa   hfi,   m®.-y  b®   S#no®mcati   &faaut   thais   #hfaB©
#f   the   im€?ii/rid"S.1   tout   }%®   nsv©P  fflf±?kSS   &   8ttjLdy   ®f   it   SF
skec7ws   S.n¥  rrLSIr®   ¢OH#€rn   &b®+1,t   ft.
ff®n#uppent   wi€h   t,h@s@   soREent±Q   qn&l{<tiS$   8n8
types   wh£Gh   fa,a   aEtgblifik©d   #fir.a   t¢mp@pam®ntfi.i   eomS®-
ne.rft8   "b.£cb   aoFt.esponded   to   a^   fg3V#n   rnopp.hGffSn¢torpS.
L#.k®w3,#©,    thap©   w®pe    tp&r.®S   of    tti©s©    t©r¥±p®r*pFT.e3ititf i   com-
p®n@mts=        Twa`iE!ff©¥t©nS.S„    ,¥¥QfflatSbanfu&,    gr,r-id    t*:h@    €edr®torstoF}1&,.
ffofuTS:iir@p   caml±.¢€S    th®   !#oi¢'phSg®.r.iofgr#e,    has    #®®8    fif>t    &tt®mpt
tS   SuSt&?,`.il£g^h,    a.t   lSS.St   mn'Et¢   a   ¢SREalid    gtat@„neent   ®#   tiri`S£,p
®¥i`S£H,   ®"   h®   {i±.a    the   ptry#1¢gLl   eQmp®msnts.
Thr.#m.££ke   the    ?nt®rSv5.®us   m@the®dj    ,ShA©1dori   g#t   "p   a,
k®mp©er&mS#t   twE¢S.1ff    14stir3#   khLsg®    tFTsi^ts   fa'hieha   w®#©
g®mSSt^1ffi    ®quf    a    P@+X'tie}&lcSr+.p    tsFT¥tp®Faxp.®3.ift    torp®.        FrT®    be`gg`n
wifah   ffi    lang®   nunb®F   cpf    tee,3.t,S   bift   dis¢®T9£3#£3    ,8``11   tie?l].t`tih
tiid    rjfjt   rt,on*gr@g{®,i,a    ap   I+7@r8    eTRelu,>3,i.v®    of   anee4    tSttip@T±#<n
"SE'it   GorF!pSnf3rtt.       'tfty¥hsn    t„h¢a    #ti~tdgr   T#s,S    ar7ffiFISted,    h®    h&ed
th!,grtF-£"¢   traf tsi   belQnf+mg   t¢   ea.c!h   Sc!rflpnmfamt;*
AlfrbGu`gfa   .riott®   Off    the    hers.3.i;.a   harin,£fl.b   tlsfflcaiffi®d    ±.n
the    ^g#filS   wSps   litre   \ia.ny   oth@RT   tps.±`t   wtr.£ch   tselt*ngr,act    S®
&noth®r.   eCiFTip®n®nt,    th®gr   d},a   not   &1#&grB   ks.v©   ffin   senti-
26
th©Sis.     On   the  oth®p   h®nd,   some   of   them  Sid   have  polar
traits.      f:`e®   the   f®1lowinry   stEit©m©nt   :*y  Sheddon:
Hot©   that   some   af   t;he   (t@"per.fimer}t}   triaits   hB,v@
¥;i:FSggf:£#£g::,{¥¥#:  3::s:£a£3t::t£&®&at#±:p
anttth&Sis   ln   qocjlophobla   {C-8}t     We   s®maetimes
:¥::tea:fft8gcfo:w:;ae££kei%¥®£g8ftgt;t3yl€£±gn#:ge-
light  1§  thrown  both  Qn  the  ±ndivldualls  visor.a-
tonla  a.nd   on  hip.   c®refarDtonl&.
qeS±:¥#S®.   a  few  "three-Wpytt   tmltg  f!ppQ*¥  in  the
In   the   sc®,l©,   1t  may  b®   Seen,   he   geleoted   those
tra3tB  which  wer©  of  8,  pur.a  nature--b61on*1n`ff   tG  Only
one   t®"p©ram©nt  component.     Howev©p,   th®#e   ar.e  no   indl-
vid"als  who  b©1on.g  exclu83`v@1gr   to   ©3thep  one   of   the
physics.i_   op   ter".peziattt©nt&,1   components.      F±veriyone   posg`e-
ses   ©.  mlHt"p@   ®f   thsse   th.I.®e   comp®n©nts,   in¢1udin#
th.c}se   traits   wh!.ch  hgv©   Rntit.has®A¥„
ro  u`q®   th$   8¢®1®   1n   al&s8!.f}'ln.£€   people,   be   used
a   we{ffhted   Es8or'ei   system.      ¥h,u8   8n   lndiv3dua,1  may   p®c?3v©
ffi   scale   s!coFa   of  2-7~L|  op  7-L-3*   depsndlns  upon  the  mop-
phega!notype   art   the   t©tT3p®z*sENent   comDon@nts.       (The   1®,n`&#©F
th`®   nt3"fo©r.  the   StpSnT©r   th.&t   parlt5.cu.1S#   co"p®nemt® }
rt   may   b®   s©f5n,   a.S   £{ffill   find   Ejf.ndgay   F¢mark=
35Sin®idon,  g&.  Ei±.,   pp.   36j-7.
£7
AIL   things   r.qlng:~ider'Sd,   it   S¥dr,,!ms   safe   to   .q&F   thrfut
Shfil&®m'S   pfiE23.ti.®n   r`SV®iv®S   ¥r}®F@+    elQ5®1F   &ts®ut   bi@-
1#&.3,GS,1   d®teg.ffli`fi#ntff   #f   t!@hiffi`vloF   than   ;d®®3    t;.h®.t   ®f
8*`ngr   Sth©p   8®nt®ffip®p&ny   #©grg©mEL1£tgr   th©¢mig!t.
p®,*®,*®|,,,|,,,,*,,®,p*+
'E:hug,    jfsii   pp@HsfiT:it   pt3grVA¢f;£s    i;}3S    egmg¢f tLRfa±tCin&1
xp8,;,Fshal¢gist   5,g   Sns   'rf§`+rfeo   1¢G9#S   to   the   bfolog:t.as,1
tcs+ufa53trif¥tijm.   or    the    £r`.{35i;-3.clt`3¢Sl    fclr.   .fSctc!r.a    t;*&_S
impS#t8mt   tQ   tfe®   ®xply73,ri#t;ion   ®f   hiimafl
sp-¥1#,#!
gifae}don    Si!mREfa;*4r,®3    h`is    gt?.?d¥'   of   E`3©grsofia,1!ty   fag
tS#®   f{m3,    p¢u,Sfili#.    &b   1®&st   #oup   tng®g`®p¥il   f&cS#FS
a`S   war.It    !n   tha©   deev@1®pffi&mt   ®f   a   p®FseQng`13,¢yS        (1}
t,he   totrful   Stgr®n#th   c!#   ®md®twm#rit   3.n   eE#;gb   of   tfa®   i;!ipss
?#gE:n:¥f£%7'2Tfaif €B£®q¥g#:ga£€g :!u:B  €£€¥¥-£g?;¥:#f3
®rdSp  #f   ¥gr{igt!~v®   gtr®~ngth.I   and   {tr}   the   ineoREpatF~-
t3irfutltias   fe¢twesm   seoxphaSi#gy   and   ENa.ni,i'est   t®fflp@um%®ntt
#f   Sh©   1S\tt©r,    s@v©F&.1   Lngurtov&r*@**®s   cfiEL   toe   mfatig   ®uS
aj*ct   ELF©   a,ftgn   ©neStintcagr®ti    i.n   fah®   a.nsitryf,3.a   c!f   gies#gSn-
.Bi*#.'.©
Jdorlitit,37fa&Viffi#   &   h€~fflt#g±F   Sf   gfiv@as    i nt®pnfl|   G®m`,
36TaEs,u   arid   LintiEegrS   rm.   ifeM   #p*   333$   3rTI!„
3?RE"  ffi.  11.
CilthpT#R   11¥
T€ar   AE{Afr#,T`IS
This   studF  has   se©m©d   to   possess  great  v&rietF
both  in  thooa:.=y  ¢Qntent  and   approg}.ches   fo   the   theory  of
per*son8litF.     ttlfhilei  some  have  exphaslzed   one  phase  of
pep§onalit}r,   others  hairs  plee`Ged   their  empha.gis  on  other
ffi, P® a 8 ,
The  a.H1.om,   "the  whole   of   any  ®nt€.ty  is   .Sr.eater
than  bh®   gum  ®f   }.ts  pngrts,t'  m&k©s   the  diffi.€ijlty  of
deflnltions  qu3,t®  fip?&m8mt.     Th®   a.r©ag  defined   in  this
astudy   hg.ve   b©on  no   ®xc©r}tion.   .  A#   L®®p©r   and   M.adlg®n
pemflFte8
Beflnitiom8   c®mnot   p©flt  on  a  pr.io¥i  declsl®fas,
9,ft®ri  8.11.     The!y  are   stipp®sgd   t¢  group   tog®thep
titoge   things   that   ha.v©   1mp®r*fint  ckear8.tcteris+,ies
in   Common,   ®emd   the}F   [q.r`e   supposed   to   exclude   some
:£.££gifgp;::i%g®3h£:a::e€i3ta3§£ g3E& g%:Sid  bF
The  purpose,   howev®p*   *`n   tkilg   chaptep  has  been
to   am&1yS®   the   four  pgyeholo,.£`:i®&l   scinSol3   of   thou`ght
m@nti®ned   ppevi.ou`glgr--Ph©nom&nological,   PgFch®S.nffilFt±.-
e&1,   nevelopment&1,   8,nd   tn,onsti*REt].on.9,1--giving:   a.   sam-
SIR.   beF.   L®epep  fi,nd   Pet6p  Mad±3on,   Towft`Fd
{RI©w   y®rfe:
#nder-=fu=Lffi®¥oa
Stgndi`nff   EFum&n   Pepsonp.llties
#rofts,  Inc.,|S-9   ,  p.        .
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piing   of   o21@,   ®gr  m®gr@   clef imitiSns   frS®m   @&ch   8ehaSol   in
@&Sha   ftpffis   stu#i©th.      It   i8   fe®1i®v6d   wine#   all   the   v®r`i,®ufi
®i©msntg   i,fi   tha®   d®.ff3,mlti©ns   f#®m   t;ke©   tiif#Sr.Snb   sch®$1$
of   thong,h.t  ape   &g#p8gg.tsd   int.®   one   inc:1u#ive  d®fin3Ati.tiri,
is   Sth&].i   a.id    frin®   cc±ung©1oF   in   his   tmd©pstaned3.n{?   o±b   the
indivfd"ai   Sffid   his   wgrits   wf_trfu  teiffi.
Ifi   th®   &n&1FS€~E   Sf   tke®   fG"gr  m&jSg.   ¢a,t®gc!ri©@
Sfai3d¥.©d*    ti±,K   a.F©&9    h#.¥®    s®ffiEtl©fl    tso   bfa    lengrSpti&nt§        €1}
thdr®   dcafini€i®m   gr.?   Psr"S©ns.1±ntgr*    {2}    bh@   d@v®1®Prm@nt   ®f
p®rs®nffi,iitor,    !3}   p$1fflgr   b®n#ffimG&S#   iF73thiEL   the   p®F`Eom8B`litor,
fw    i3},E#   Seslff,    {g)    ¢Snse3®}.t#ffiSSS    S,nd    $3tttos®gige£S".sffi®gAE*    grfu£1d
{6!    fethhB.v±,®r.
I.       #FutxpTESIBT#ELS    ¢g'   pE3'#S#£v,fifrHffi
F®ps©m&.iit#r   d®f initi®Hg   &pFT©&rS   tS   foe   d®tsrmfin©d
ppimar31y  toy  the   pa.ptietil&p   #®t   a.f   ¢®Rc©pi;a   Qf   a  g*.v©,n
tha®SH.pr.      RT:irtki©rmSr+e!,    any   d&flnS.tier   #®r.i¥a©d   bgr   a   f¥5.v®fi
thae®¥ry   s!@®ffls   to   toe    1na.ds©qu&tS   fop   &Etgr   oi;h©#   tke®cpF5.at.
Ahpp&pentlF,   one   th©Sry   ©mph&uslz®s   the   fe*tll®`if;leathl   £S`St#pffi,
&natth®ff   dS®g   the   @nwirommsnt©.lln,fl"E±m¢@a*   whilffi   @tf,,11
am®ther*  m&gr   in€1ud®   ffi  numh®F  ¢g   ®l®RE©ntrs   in   his   ti®f±rmi-
tS.Sn.      The   pS®,d®p  will   ®bs@mr®   ShS.a   S.a   hfi   r®adif   the
fQli®win`S  datr&t
Ffro®Hom®n®loFTisasl .       tph®    fa*&©®Fihc**t   ®f    th£S
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s¢h®Ql  of   thought  are  known   by  v&r'ious  nfm®ffi,,   ^f5uch  as:
tins   G®B£&1t,   Pepcepttl`a.1,   Con¢®ptidal,   sTnd   One,qn..?zationa.1
PsFcholo{".¥igtg.     l#!t&t®ve#   th,e  name  used,   the  8.pproach  ls
somekyhat   the   S,ame.      ¥fa8   follot..t£.ng   ®x,9+.;iplss   sh.c!uld   s`9rv¢
to   illiLastFgte  this.
fro   €omb8   and   hf:ttnF`q¥!¥,
Human  H®psonflli.ty   ls   pri"8.?1l#  a  prt3d,u¢t  Qf   socl8.1
tnt©tr&cb3.on.     'gv®   lea,pn   the   most   s±grllflc,flrnt  a,nd   fund&-
#:gFi:o::gt:p.::t:`::a:¥:,¥££V®S  fFSFTt  what  g"11iv&n  c«q|is
+,,,*,,,,,,,,,,,,+,,®
zat¥3£  ££;¥3m3¥g:i 3::ft±3  g%p:a:¥®gc%:gffi@£g¥::ng¥`#. 53
*,,I,,,,,,,,,,
SF   the   ph®m®m©ngi.i   s!elf   is   mea`nt   the   ind}.vS`duffills
:F£.¥mSg:err::¥:¥±z3Ef.%¥so:®::g;t:fo;eg:#¥#  Sstf ;
Leepsp  and  M&d*s8n  ®xpr®#&  what  they  call   the
dilemma   ®f  v©rbfai*zing   &n   ad©qus±te   def3.n±.t±on  ®f   pflrs®ra-
&11tF   &n   thl#   tiFaF}
kfhon  w©  try  to  d©fl&e   ttr®  wpnd   p®ps!onalit¥ ....
}t  ls   8o   hand   to  _tlnd   fari  adequrte  abstr.act  d®flnltiDn
that  w®   might  w`eil  b®   ®x¢u§ed   if  w®   decl3ned   tire   t&,sife
€l¥Tid   8Bld   m¢ri®lgrg      ".    .   .   PSrsonallty   1g   the   I.e#p#ct
32€ombs   aLnd   Snyf3f3,   en.  £±±.p   P.13h.
33|±±a„   p.   i3i.     3liH|±±±.,  p.   126.
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ln  ittr.1ch   .    .    .   {pcopl@}   d3`ff'®#."
.,,*,®*,,*t,,,,,®,,,,,,
Perh,&p*s   p®.rgonf3l_ity  must   tL,i©   eons*d®ri®d   to   be,
for.  the  most  p&pt,   eon./£`in®d   to   those   hs.bits   ori  ways
::.o€¥:#`g¥±yw:i.Ggisip:a£:P::::gt:e±£t::gtt:x;::±:.:ige.35
The   ®1®m®nb  pp®dominant   ln  peps!on8.1ity,   to   this
sSh@ol  ®f  pgycholo,glsts,   1s  what   the   indfv]du8Ll   th±nkg,
his   pez*eeptions,   conce-~r.nin&   hlm©©1f  and   the   s±tuatlon
&t   the   time   h@  i)®haveg.
#®ir$1cmm^®ntql =q;±±+±¥¥®      Pet.son@1ity,   aE   s!u¢ht   ls
not   dsf*.nBd   bF  the  dev®1opm6ntf±li,sts.     griattr!4©p,   va,pious
&ttT3.butes  of  the  per.ScmS,lltF  &r©   r]®f@pred   t®  a5  de-
vel®pment8,i   tag,?#ffi,   e"pecia].1F  th.og®   tasks  #hieh  flrve   p®-
ci2pri©nt.     A  r®cuFT.ant   task   i`s   def±.n©d   a.a   a.   1eafpning
©itnati_on,   oF   task,   to  wh3hefa  ''n®w  l©&,rmtnrg  must   be   added
9.g   the   taffk   chan+E@S   duTi±nff   le.tar  Life.tt36
As   H&vinghuprst  pointfi   Duts
h.tving   ls   lea.rmlng,   eqLnd   Srow±n4¥   ±$   1®&rm].ng.
This   is   true   ®v®n  of  fiuoh  em}de  biolosi,Gal  res.1i-
tf.®s   aL€,   feedS.ns   h&bitB   and   s©Htia.1   relations,   while
35L®®p®r  and  Mad}.sorh  E.   €±±„   PP.1ft-19.
36Havinghapst,  en.  £±±u  p.   31
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the   mops   hl`ghlF   Soclg.i   reel!t±8g   of   la`ritngu&&3e,   68o-
%3g3 £rg£#:¥t3F. I::£n¥£:;±g;o¥h%r%8::¥og2  ::HgT:%£:§F
The   pp©domin&nt   el®m®nt,   tli.a   almost   ©jEcl{jgiv©
one   i,t   g©©ms,   ig   that  PepsonalitF   ig   l©&rfisd  beh&viop,
that,   1s,   l®Brined   .frSm  sxp®r±.#nef*
Th©rtgB   &Fe   ott3.eps   who   ccSuld   hs`vet   been   i.ncluded
in  t:r;is   gchc!®1  of  ttrougrht,   t,h©  experlentis,I,   but  since
Ilavinghurst   i.a   so   ®japl±cit  hi.a  cnHtrltoutlLon  s©£m®d
suff±.Qi.®nt.
Psy¢ho&n&1#tical  ±¥gpng.     The  Chief  p¥aponent
®f  ±hig   theory,   gp©uc3,   does   ncit  d®ffroe  per.sonalitF.
He  tnerg|y  9,nSly#©s   lt.38     H®ny®ver,   Symondg   in  ke©pinff
with  FpeudlE   theory  d®fin@s   it  lH  the  following  wordss
P®rt#onaiity  is   the   p®rtr&it   Qr.  1&mdsc&pe   ©f
the  organism  worfe±nfi  i:ogeth©p  ln  all  its  various
phaffio8.     rt   includes   the   int®11©etn&i  18vel,   and
the   types  Qf   ±ntedlectu&1  responset   the  emQt*on&1
tm®mt,   the  fea,lance  of  gl&fldulSF  s®cp®tiQns,
inffp   togr©tkegr  &s   th©y  do   to  maks   the  man.     In
P©grso"\1it}r  we   &r©   m®sfa   tl,Qnci©z"ed   w3.th  the   into/r-
urSrhalngs,   the  balance,   the   pg¥l&tiv®   ggtr®ngths   gS,nd
itr©8,ifenesg©.ng,   F&tiier   thg,r!   w3.th   &n   inventory   Qf   fip®-
e5.fl.a   cQnnectionff .3g




Per.gonalit}+,   for.  the   psychot"&1:rats   tr±en,   i`s
Prime.p3.I¥  a.n   lnnats  qu{q+ity,   a   som@.tic   ppedispo,31t5.on
Qp  pr`onSne@S   to   c©r.taEn   b©h&vlor  p&ttcar.n.5.,
€onstitl±tiong.'.i _i__+LT±?.g=¥¥_.      keTo   t3®finiti®n   of   person-
alitgr  trutTfig   fc"nd   by   t`he   ppc}ponents   of   #'iis   theory.      I-IQw-
®v@Fj,   Sheldon  st&t®g   that   ttLsrl®  &r®   tu®  diff©r©nt   Ssts
of   cQmpon©nEffi,   the   terripepgunent9.1   and   physical,   wh3.Gh
affect  the  perscSns.i}ty,   pfirtS.culp.rly  in  the  dev©1opmBnt
of   the   p®¥s®np\11tF,   which  w3.11  be   diSei.}Ss©d,   1&ter  on  'in
t!tl.3   ch&ptep.      ti.`;Then   h©   Sp®r3.!gs   of   t!3e   t®fflpor!s^FT.6nt   tmltg
h®   sefmS   i;a  m®&n,   or   in¢1ud®,   person,flLllty.     This  assump-
tion  i#as   ztefich€d   by  wrTj,a.t   h®   said   i.n   his   statement  of   the
pr.oblem,   r'1""a  "&}r  ask,    '1`+,That   are   tl.ie   aff©¢ts   of   S"1tur©i
{®r  environment  or  le{qrlninrg},   upon   temperament,   (or  p©p-
sonality  op  atti.tndes)?"[t°    He,  also.  points  ant  that
the  body  structure   gyps,   {th®  phFslcal  c®mponents},   pF©~
d±.sp®ses   th®   5.nd3.vidu&l   to   a,.   ¢eFtain   tgrp©   of  pSpsonality.
Thus  far,   the   study  hfls   Bhaobm   th@.t  a  complete
deflnltion  of  p©#soin&,llty  `qhoult3   cQnt&in  at  least  fonr`
®1©rm®nt8:      (1}   the   concept   the   individual  has   ®f  h£.ms$1ft
{2)   wrd.&t   h®   tr.&es   1®",rm®d   thr®nfih   ®xpeFione®,    {3)    the   innfite
q+?`S.lit?,pr,   @`n   lnn®p   somgltic   ppgd±fp,pg}sftion   on  p3|onene.Ss   to
troSh®idon,  se.  &±±.S   P.   3.
3lf
S®pt&im   fo®h&¥io¥  g!afat®rns3,    ©`mdi    (it,i    tfa©    t©"#i5#am®ni:ts.1
R`nd   pftyg3£¢P1   SSmpori.entg   iJinlGti   gfff®Sb   #hs   p®¥Sc!n`9`1±.ty,
€Th©   p®®.tlsgr*    hGS,r®v®r,    3.S   £„¥}#©tE\   tS   Tlr&it   until   the   ®ndi    ®#
the   ast"dgr   Sf   p®psofi£,iity   £`or»   a   ¢##2pi©b®   #®fEpd3vt..ity®n;
I| +       p¥3¥pp`#B`T,fa.frTrm   nHi;ngulftpexTtiFTg
In   faha©   stiftly   of   fahffl   d®v®1SE*mflffit   ®f   the,a   pee`psSH*
£.Ijty   tHife®   p`!Fp®g®  w&S   tr*O   fa.SasFt&iffi   arhat   the   d®t®F"im&ffiS8
ape   g!,nffi   k#w   th®F   &ff®€S   Sh©   p©FS®r±rmLlii;gr.
£¥±±±n£#g±±g££±!  SSF#be®1S#H.     ¥ha   pfa®HGm®n$1®8istaB
&r.a   Scmsigt®git   whtha  Sh®iri  phil#S®ffhgr  of  p®r*#cmaiitey   fn
6   thai#   ©iThimEE   SSffi#&rmimg   Sh®   fifrt#rm&nfafitg   fin   i2in®   dov¢1GP-
m®nt  ®f  peps®n®.Iit#+     The  p©gtft®ptlSns   of   ths   indfvitiuai
play  a  iFit&1   ¥afil®   ifi   tfae   ti#ty©lograsfit!  Qf   bh©   per-Sc>H*TitF,
it  %r&as   fSunti.      StiffitiS   and   8mgr#ffi  Sxpre#s   mpgrrs#pi&tely
ttrSt#  p¢g!#.tiofi   in   the   fffiLSwing  fty®3±!Bgg
EL"g!,in  p®#SSnaLlifagr   1S   ppima#ilF  &  p#odu¢S   GP
#®r`£&l   int®FfaGSienti      WS   l®&m   Shis   mSst   SigffiiffRl+
®&Ilt   #¥i&   fundamSnfa&1   £a,Stffi   ffifasufa   Gttris€1v8ffi   fa::*cSm
what  ELflullivari   galled   i Fft#lS#ted   &pgrx*&£&&lffi s i
iELf®p€ne©s   &foout   Dt&ri¥Blffss5   ffi#d®   frf   a   S#"S@qu©m#©
of
uS,F#g   WH¥Fffi   *S   pe©P¢¢Ai7©   Sth©Fas   tsfahs¥£"`g    tSur&arfi
***,*+*,®®,***1*.¢**,,,*
"h®   #affiilF   £S§@1if ,   h#w®w®F#    is   a   gr.#dta&t   a.mti
i*1€ormbg   8.nd   Sny%cg,  se.  £±±"   PP+   1£tr.
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conveyor  or   th®   cultui`e  hT:r.ich  produced   -I.t.     Even
the  urorld   of  ptryslc.ql  ®b,fe5cts   into  wh.3.ch.  a   child
I.a  +.om  are  subj¢,c`t  to  i:he  papt3.eijla.r  interpr£-
tations  of  the  culturst   ©o  that  the  phenomena.i
::i-:u¥::,:BGS   C>+.7rT'?.rh+©1Tint?1y   th®   pro€tict   of   the
The  det®rmlmflnts  oF  per.gonftlity  fop   the  ph.®riom®-
no|®gistB  &Te   the   roflectf ong  c}r.  conc©ptionB   one  has  of
fa:i,in.9¢,lf   lm   p®1f`.tJ.on.   to   ot3i.erg.
DS¥alopm@ntftl  psFchaloapt     While   tb8  dev®1op-
mentalists  do  not  define  peFscm&11ty,   they  do  ©xpresa
aptly  what  the  det©rminantg  are  ln  its  d©v©lopm®nt.
They  are  r.of©rr®d  to  &s  devel®pmental  tasks  as  Having-
hapst  s&yss
The  P®rlsonality,   or   self,   am®rg®g   fr.om  the  int®rr.-
&Gti®n  ®f  ®pg&nic   a.nd   environmental  fGp¢®s,
®       ,       +       ,        *       ,       *       ,        *       ,       ®       ,,,,,,,,,,        +   ,+       +       ,
qhtls  developm®nt&i   t&#ks  m&¥  &pis©   from  physical
maturatiSn,   fr.om  tkc  t58slreg,   &spip&ti.ons.   and   v&1u®s
of   tth®   ®meTtrr;imf   pQrson&11ty+   gind   th®F   &TisF®   in   mo fit
r;:€::#§"  C50mbin&tions  Qr  tb+§se  faetor8  ®¢tin,i  to-
J\i   combine.tlon  of   fact®F3--c5F{g:&i.]1o   and   snvir.on-
ments.1  Sn®S--in  their.  inter&ct!.om  dot-©rmifl©   the   type
of  per.Sona.1itF  to  ts©  developed.
ti.2ng"  p.  1 ,-,, I.
ky,3E-Tav±."ghapst,   en.   e±±n   P.   h.
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tS   the   #©if  tis   the   frodi¥idu&l  hiaass¢iff  SSSS   him&®1f +
En   the   #±pBb   cif   thasS   fa"ci   dSffi¢rlpts,®HBS   t*h.Sgr`e
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Gcm#c.Ic)L7.gx?`stqs   arid   uncon.sclougn©g+ei.
i,f .        Co3€g\€ Tot.T,r*:i€F,S3   ,fa}i..Li   "r{#o}i#.g`# roU{S?vfr:18S
rJ]h©   consc?.otjg   ,and   imcongcious   pr`oc@ss8S   hgive
.nrodu,e®d  much  contztBv®r.qF  bc*th  amons  ph£.L®Boph©ps   and
psych.olo,*±gtB   wh3.Sh  drfutes   tofactr   t©   D®sc&ptes   and   b®y®nfl
who   F@ELsc]n©d:      "il   ©xigttt      .Tom   if   I   tpgr  to   doubt  mF
efi8tenc©  I  must  tsnow  that  I  doubt;   and  to  doubt,  I
mug£  exist."55
On8   eftn  qul#kly  E3Se,   if  h®   ©nb®r   the  phllo-
sophiGal   &SpS¢tS   the   S]ibjeet  would   d©m&`nd   EL   tFT®,&t€,a®
Wlbl-.i3`.n   itself.       3£oS.r®V®P,    the   wrt3Mt®P   h.QS   acS®Pted   tETinaat;
!fta8   13®®n   tr.|*itf fr®It   on   the   suiJj®c;t  b.}r   theE®   8¢hoQIS   of
psFcholo4€y  and   hot,a  it  exff®cts   the   S®1f  a.nd  behavior  a§
the   pp®g®nt  pFohl©m.
Ph©nom@ri.a ice.i =t__h_9=g__ry:_.      Gombg   #,nd   Snygg   hold
that   there   is  no  "t3Alcon8Sious",   op  8ubeonscious,   p©&i®m.
rt  ±s,   rather.,   a  function  Qf  d3,ffep®~raEiati®n  and   leifels
of   ahatap®n®s3.      {¥t  i®7*,ll   b©   rerfl®mb®p©d   that   the   pherT.®m®-
ri&1   fielti   S,nd   the   pez`ceE3tu&1   j=3^ald   ape   ug©d   8yn®nymouEIF.i
But  let  them  gpe&k  fSp  th®mBelryosi
irork!    g¥±±:g&8Q¥£bL{::#:ng;nng3#,
Ph-i.1osc' ( AV©w
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The   ints¥.j§ltgr  wf,ttT4  wrriieh  Svsntg   a:rS©   ®#i3s¥3.esneed
ln   di;be   pha®"oRI®muql   fiSl{E   wi.IL   t}©   a;   Furiet±Sfi   ®f
dilff®p®1lbiat`3.Din   fl.Aqujci    1¢v®la   Sf   &iF&p®n¢Sg.       SJt~h.Sii€¥h
t+!r'l®   PS#e¢Ptual  fl#ld   :i.qGlud®S   ffill  this  tmlv8r#8   Sf
Sf~hdi#r!.   W©   expe   tqwff`rle,    t`J©   &r.a   nat   @rRIfiT®   ®f   a.11.   P&Pts
itfi`th    fefas    S!=#m@   #S€¥p®S    ¢f    GlgL.gri5gr   eeLS    a!lF   grckGm#+mt.
I      t      +      +      I     ,      V      *     A      ,      .      *      4     t       -     *     *   ,     *      ,     .      €      i      `,      I      I
Et   Sketiral$3   fisfe   1£®    g,tt¥p¢g!S€l    b4try`qt   al3.   prjg&tffii¥ngs
®#i3tiini¥   in   the   P,hc!nCim®n#i,i  f£®id   &#   log"5   lfrv¢1s
o#   &w&gr®nessff   StS,It   &i#figrB   fas   #S.11®d   I.©a.ailF   iiitai
:%©£#farel+F®*   SIr  r¢pSpte®d   tS   StheF  pSc,¥i#*     £¥trot
¥hiis   pln~Sffic¥}#eeng!,i   flsled   GSffics#t*    tii£F   g2ixpifptmd t    Cip
##treelsp*   .is   t}i+S   fiStchtp®*g"t!,mat   p#lSt!j®nsinlp   8bS   tbs   G®-
gt{9.It   pS##ifasIDtxpi®S^f3   #trs*       Tt   #cegrrs®Sxprmd#    fro   #faat;   ?,Tir£1ll&m
Jamffig   ##||®   tfatg   ffifi®ld   ¢`g   ¢#mREc2:1Sugm®g,g#'S    Gf   trfurtr!3.Gh   fas
8 &Fff ?
'¥!h.a   irfip©FSfrsm,t   f&grirt  ngfa£Sh   *tr3.g    'fi@id!   ftirmul&
¢SrmarAdsffl#rt`9futSs    i8   ths    i,ffid¢#t$2:"imfiticpffi   Of   fa.hag   fflgrr¢-
orfim    ,    .    .    It   li®gS   &r`Sanfidi    t&es    LitrS   fi    ]REagffi®tgu#
¥i®iife, S    freffiiats   Sf   wk5,¢h   St`iHn   #®ntr@   Sr   &n®#ggr
t;t2\#ifeg!    iihi®    a   #SRT&gj&aqs-gr.#©til©,    &#*    the   ##&g,®ffife
Sf   ¢®nBei¢uffgi®8ffl    ffi+1fa®pS    i"t©    ±S*ng    ffii.i¢acaffi£®p. #ina,gr,®
`#`c*#ir¢a±,r*£3    t#    £Ah®s©    pff®p"ffi®nSs,    cBfiF£&ei#i;ifim©¥B
®fic¥,®ue\xpELstiBff   ffl##@   than   the    ±ds,#g   tihdy   indlvidL[,gil   h&s    ha
tgiv®    e©Eltsp   C}f   hi#    Sin~Sca.¥,.htRE    ®r   #t9F#Sptic*n§   at   &irT}F   }erRaracfE?.t.
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;i;zJ±£j2j=[+      .Thep®   TJa.a   plo   stijdgr   mmd6
bit   the   I,+!©Oi.ist8   ¢f   this   8tcfhaCil   Out   tholt,-.Lght.
Gh,,8an&L1 t i c .a i jjt?_€.9=j¥=.      ffhQ   xpx'op¢jnsnts   of
this  school  h®id   tha&+,   theEp©   i_a  not  only  en  area  .gu¢h
&s   the  un¢ongcious,   ®r  si,ib€onEcious,   but   t®ach  that
ft   i.q   very  1"popt&nt   ln   the  beh8.vi.®gr  of   the  op`qa,;-:1sm®
Fr®ud   hRS   this   to   8&y   ®f   both  8.p@&&,   th.tB   cclnSeiotis   `and
the  uncongeioHs=
In  the   couFge   of  ®`2p  tw-Sgrk   the  d].stiEetiong
Wh:[eh  w®   d©nobe   a5   m¢.rit&1
s®1vSS On   OThr*  attention.
I.ti®8   £f'O#cai   them-
g   n®   ,H®f5d    t®
chap&,Gt;@riE@   wl-i&t   iinTe   aali   SSnscious:       ±t   iE!   th.®
same   as   the   ¢®fifisiSuBne@S   of  phi   os#phaps   &nd`
of   ®vepydaTF   c}piHio,n,      T.:`,*,Vti#ifth.inEg   else   th¢f{.t   is
m©ntfll   is   in  ot}r  vie+I  irm@Smgc5Loug.      Som©   pro-
¢®gB®s   b©com©   c!onsci.ous   ®&S£.1gr}    th.©y  may   than
€as&£®   bS   bs   SonBcions   oms®   unor©  ib$1th®"b   anlF
tF®utl,®,
i,,,,+I,,,,**,,+®,.,,,,**
Tgv®PF.b?r+m!,?;   ¢ongH3i.¢u,¥`   t}`i.fat   b®}iav8§   in   tll.:t.a
gg#p;bis.SiBSfg3g::,;I:oE::E::Sf3g: h:,ilJ3g  g:
piq®comgg$3.ous.      Th©r®   ar¢   other®  ffi©flt`ql   prca-
Qess®S   Sr   m¢.rEt&1   RT~¢frt©Pi&1   t;rh.ieg}   :`1`B.Vc}   no    s3Thcfr
e9rtysy   aes@SS    to   Con`3¢S`®uBn®8# ....
Thus  we   }wi&ir®  &ttFibttt®d   €hF6S   qual-iti©3   to
iJ§,©nt&i   ppOc®Bs©g:       tht3y   &r©   ®it3t\iep   Gonsfcious,
#RTg$Ong¥Cious,    oP  `mconsc,i,ou.a ....   `typhatht   3rs
I,3r®8Gn*ca,ef.otw`s   b@eoRT^es    conse[4*otls,    fl`S    W®    hs.v®
gegn,   without  ®flgr  &etivity  on  ourl  p&Ft;   trfh&t
is   unconsci.OUS   c&n   affi
'i3©   in,&de   conBcfLouB.    .    .a,gsp.suit   c}f  our  Sff®r.tg,
38Fr"d,  RE.  g±±.!  PP.  37-8.
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Fre"cJ   dE,8ting7|ig}ies   bofureSn   tfoe   consc5`.ous   and
the   uncc!ngcious   ga.¥¥rfn,i   thptht   S,?~1ything   thst   i8   not   ln
t}t®   1FT.#isctiS.t©   cc:.nsciousneBs   ig   un##ns¢it?Hs   c}r.  Pree®m-
sc3.ougnr*€`!S.      J&r¢LSg   also   dig,tinguish.©B   :z5©t"e®n   i,h©
consciot2s   and   the   unc®nsc3.oiuls   but  differs   som©wh&t
i^r5th.  Freud,      'l.`?ate   iFthp,t   h.®   #aFa!   &i3ot}t   +,h.a   sT+ibconscloua
13.fs,   t)r   Sut^1±.mlllf},1   life,   tr¢ihj.Ch  h®   fro,tr!,FS   SJas   flr'St
dis¢ov®¥@d   rfu   188,fit
....   i;i?ere   I.a  "+,  ®nLF   th.a   cgnsciDusrt~ess   of
the   a-_nt31nary  field,   1..,tl,th  tt?{f,§   t2Su&1   csrttr.a  and
m&ngin,   but  &n  &ddj.tion   t`h©¥®to   in   the   shprfupe   of
fi   s©S   ©f   FT®rr`origs,   thong.h.ts   a.nd   f®e!11ngs   wh3.tph
a.pS   Sr`tri@.-ni#ngln8+I   r:rld   outside   a.f   the  PFim®,quF
csnscl`orasn®Es   &ltotg,©th6p,   but  yet  mnst  b®  cia.sg-
:gv::|C:::::iogg#g:t:I::  3g,  tr-;+g|#gs::;:.:I:b:?!?::. 59
Fr®ud   and   tTames   appear   to   ba   ±n  gi4+gr©®fflent
that  th.©re  &i-a  m©nt&1  pr'osesg}©s  which  are  not   eofi*
sci®us   ®n6s   tQ  the   ind,ivi€th&1,   tin.a.€   they  ape  be3rond
tfaS   "ff:F±¥ing   SF   ¢ctn8etou,sfl©sS.
Constitut ±=te_qu_I_*LEL_.      NQ   discussion  was
fflund   ®n   i;jt.i.is   .qu.'13j©Gt   bF   .bhe   i?rlQp®m@nb8   of   ti*£s
th®cing.
1.h©r®   is   no   ci?ns®It`qus   SF  opinion,   5.t  i.rill  b®
seen,   e#nc®r*nf.r}`.g   ¥rhSt   i.S   €en`Ee£®rag   en.nd   unconscious.
ggdaFT.a,§.  se.  gife„  p.   188.
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}iowev®r,   one   thing   hag   S®em©d.   iri.±PoptaLnt.      It   is   L¥en®r.-
&liy   thgreed   that   t;rj©rc   ape   proc®sg®g   wi..Tii¢h  c&-i'inot  b®
cl&ssifi©d  as  p®rceptu&11y  cle&p  cQnc©pts  &t  all   times.
This,   has   8g®med,   to  be  `rit&1ly  i."por.tant  to   the  und®p-
star]din.g  of  the  p®re!Qnallty  &nd   the  behavior  of  the
5nd3.vidual.      .As   L©epep   a.:i-jd   1"thdiEon   contBrid:
1`\,then  w®   try   tQ   iulnd©pstsnd   pepgQr?.a,1it3r,   ther.a-
fora,   i^7©   8,I.a   5Lfite3psst®d   in   nior.©   t.i.1.&n   the   indiv±.d`utallg
a,*nsaious  }£now?.edge   and
h`i"sel     ci^r*d   hiai   p®rsonsl
conscious  und ©P#tthHdirlrg   Of
itF  PFoc©8seis.     This   does
not  m®t2.n   i,htqt  }F6   1Sc.2€   iLnt©rest   in   such  Sonscious
a?#&.ft±fi©ss   in   oups©1v©s   tand   others.      Lpiut   it   seems   &S
thou.gh,   if  we   are   i;a  Lina®rstf,,ind   and   Q3Epi&in  i:he  Qen-
.qcioufi   e~xpsr!.en¢®s  its  ti.Sve,   we  will   have   to  i.I,a  b®ifond
our  consciol±s   proc©sSSs   into  brnad©r  &r.©&B   of  oi„i#
1 i iJ.6 a ,
+,*,,*®*,,,a,i,,,,e,,,,
The   quest!`on   is   wh©t},:'Lep  w@   Dan   I.Stf3`11y   peco,gnize,
both  i.n  ou`rselv©s   &nti   d,n  obhep`q,   thf3.t  pe;rsonal3.ty
g<¥yt%8.g:  £8  ::g&:8£;3t£2:3S¥gr:#£::mo*g?ggc®8   outs3 de
To   summ&riz©,   it  will  b®  obs©rvsd   thg„t  there  are
¢*t   1S&gt   two   8.pprio&c*i©s   tc2   the   gubj¢Gt   of   consc3iousn©ss
aF.t§,   ul*¢c7ng$3,onsn©ss.      The   fir'8t  &pp¥o`S,¢h  ls   the.t   a.11
that   is  p®pc®ptu&I,   fill  that   is   in  the  ttp®pe®ptu&1
field,"   1s  consc:1otls,   only  at  varying  levels  t2f  awfigrs-
ness;   thor.©  are  no  ¥mQ2oHficious   l©vels.     The   obhex.
&g)ppo&c!h~   1s    t!.1,r.t   t.i-.i®-L®e   are   t}Sth   ccyris¢3`otls   E`nd   uncon-
60Lfasp©tt  &nd  rsa.disDn,  en.  ifew  #F.   2fi"7.
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sclous  ppo#esses  in  the  Pep8on&1±ty  of   th®   iiidivid`.tal
a.nd   ®8n€jci£`11y   ±Ln   l`.|S,   i;jciii&vioai.
apth®   §81f,   much   11ts®   I,h#   p®3.|Snn#.Ii,tF,    i8   so
compl©#   t,hfii;   ELny  d®rinitf.on   of   it   ,qu+aF  prc!v®   unsfi.tf.s-
factoi.F.      `Thos©   fa¢tQris   .gttldf.©d*   however,   helve  g®amsd
iT.mportant.      €ons®qu©-fltly,   the   g®1f   ls   fi?`   cofflpog!ite   of
all   the   ©lienents   ofr  which  !nje   ls   co`n.qciQus   and   uncon8c5.ou.a
that  he  po&s8s3©s,   and   the   orgcn,niE&t3.on  of   the  ways   thg
i.'fi&iv±.dug.i   p@.T¢±€ives   him8©lf   op   i`g   P@zl¢eivGd   `i.F   othgps   as
hi ff  jgEff  &fi   distln£¥uis.iisd   from  8verythlng   ©i83  a,nd   ®v©ry
Otkep  pQPS®n.
VI.       EH}{+a.VI0R
The   opif{5.",&1  purtpos€   of   thi.a  ,studgr  of  fe®h&viop
TTas   to   eomt}ine   i.n.to   on®   &#tr£H®€L!iaEe   d®f 3.n3.t±.on   &11   t,h®
eel®m@ntg  foi."d   ln  the  d©fi}iitions   a.T   the  v&pious   schools
of  psy¢holo.#F.     ,Siflo6   th.©pg  wep®  foun`d  no  fi©finiti,Gns  .Dgr
any  Qf   the   thsQrl3,ea   gtud5`ed   S.nd.   all   &ppr.®9chad   i;he   su.ts-
.jsct  fr!offl   the  ir5.©w  point   Qf  dat©rm£.n`qnts*   it  wB.a   d©cid©d
to   aE3c©rts~3`n   ho*#  behavior.  w&3   produe@d,   tfa®tt   f,.&,   urhat
d6termlnants  &t`s  oper#fit±.v©   in  t}eh&¥ior  p&i:t®ms.
Ph®p,om®nQ ±Q&1 #sHohGi¢rm..     PflFcholagists8   hav®
in.ppro&ch®d   b®fi&vior  fp®m  at   1S&&t   two   broad   fpg¢m©s   of
51
r®fgp®ncgB#.     One   from  the   point  of  view  ®f  &n  outsid®p
find   th,©   oth©p  is   from   the   pc>3.nt  of  view  ol'   the   viewer.
beim@$1fl
¥`he   phenome,nolGffr=5~o&1   a,pproaQh  to  Psychola.gF
gee,ks   i:a   underist&nd   t}Li`©   fe©h&vior  or   the   in€"ividtl&1   fpQm
his  oitm  view  point.     The  foll®w±.ng   rema;I.ks   at  le&8t
seemed   to   con.i ipm  this   flfi.s`rmption€
It   ig   each  indiv}.dnalls   pepsor?ja&1   `Q®nd   unique   fi.Old
of   EL"&r®,nsLqs,   the   field   Qf  per€©ptS.on   I.egp®3i.sf.i}i©
for  his   every  bshrfuv3`op.
+,,,,,,a,,,,,,®*
.    .    .    I;he   f&ct®ilB   ei.ffff#tiit®   in   d®teFgi3.nizir:i:   t!-`£©
tfe`!¢kiat7io,#   aim   al}3.   :?.}`l.t?.?.vial,ial   a¥©    thSS¢,    iS.n+a    C}mlF   +t¥10S®|
i.¢f!i£,ch   a€.pe   @.\rpep`J.enG¢d   bF   t}1{®   #.nd}.v-£du&l   &t   th.e    time}
of   his   foeh&viQff .      "ie8e   eF.p®pi©?}¢es   w©   cfil?..   i3srcsp-
t+ions   and   the   #nti.Far   `f.i®1d   oF   tt'i±®.qe   peepc®pt±.c}ns   ar®
call  t!..:®  pepcsptu.al  flcld.
The   o®nc®pt   of   eompl®tS   det®r..3:::3.iri&tiQn   of   ti©h&v3.op
bF  the   perceptu.ql  f€.,$1fi   i a   ot£F  b&sic   pS*qtulp.te.     It
may  bs   &,tfltetl   &g   follows!      A.11   b®}rm.vioF,   w±.thsut
€g:®g£:oZ;;gr:£p%:g¥L3±:±gggt%g;`££::£a%¥a{?a+:gETg:¥:i:8¥t
The  ppev&1ent   f&etor  3.in  this   g}r5Etem,   tli.©pefor6$
5,a   w{i,ffit   i.a   prsrcelv®d   by   tl3G   b®tr&v®r.
n®v®1opruenfe&1  pS#c±halSffl.     Bevelopm®nteligtB   hem
a   point  mREw&y  ti®fro©©n   am   infl3.vidu&1  need   and   a   Socist&l
61Copr*bs  &nti   gmyi?F„  gE.  £±±"  P.   20.
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de#!and.      i'fatur®   pingQt"..d@g   a   wlS®   r&rifge   af  pQsg3,.bll±ti.es
in  develSping   the   rj,T.i`m.fi.?i.   tpc}c}y£   13mt   the  utilization  of
th.eg©   grSsgi`£\il3.t±,®S   dep®r:,ds   txpDn  whflt   the   3.ncjividi,tat
lea:rlqr±s.       Thrfui.a    s&¢m*q   POS3it)i_a   by   b.r.r.:tat   T[&fy..imf?hapst    fi&¥,rgg
'ro  understand   hnffian  £1®v©lopment,   one  must  uridSp-
stand   les.r`Li+i¥.1,I:.      Th,a   ha"`2."&m   1.mdividiJ.&1   I.©ams   his
i¥aF   tltrou¥h  life.     ¥hl8   i.a   t.rms  ®T®¥`i   of   Such  crtu8e
b`l®lof¥iaal   r®alitl®g   @*g   fe®dinf;¥   haT3its   #.nd   s@xufll
I.¢lffiti#ns#   trj},'T,±1®   the   mcir'e   h£.¥hlF   Soc:{a,1   p®&1itle8
of   langH&`g®.    fieom®mic   b©h&v}.or,    and   pel±tFti®H   fl,r`®
;A::}3:tG§.°g::::%#Efrrfue  P?Odt2Ct  Of   lt-3&m|nq  ©ht   the
Bfai*a;vfcir,   ¢c*ngequentlF,   will  bG   a   ri`ifeEult   of  an
int®r&Otion   ®f   on©SS   phgrsic3.1   pot©ntl&1i.ties   ee^nd   w'fny!ttnL.i
i,a   1©Pnrn©d   throu`gL:h   Soci©ti#Tt      ife*h.&t   iras   sef¥med   most
imxporteant,   howev©F,   i,a   ut:a.t   the   i.ndiviedL{&1   lea.i.ng,.
ho JREjjlr=¥=:B.=9±=O±:gE.      Behavior,    i:h@
p8ycinSan&1ystg   ppc>posS,   ig!   &®tiSrmlH@d  bF  the   I.e&cti®n
Gf  the   indivi.dTial  to   the  deFT&nds  of  hiS   instincts,   the
±g]   th®  ®LE;g*   and   the   SHpt3Peffo,   ho¥J¢ver',   not   Sx¢1ifeslvely.
EE®  also   regLcts   to   eELt®rmal  gt.i"2li-I-Bone   soC1@t&i  d6-
m&mds.      Thig   nn&lyf3i¥   #&s   a::leELch¢d   on   the   follclwing   and
Simila¥  st&t®m¢nts±J
.   .   .   Intlividucai  Psychc*loey   ls   conc®rnsd  with
the   ±ndividu&i  man  &n#   ®xplo±.®s   the  paths  by  which
6arifevin8hapst,  en.1±±.9  p.1.
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he   s!®el€@   to   Find    s8ti`Sract±on   fop   hj,i$   3,-;igt:lr}at,qaf
taut   o¥ily   r&pel_y   &nr,?   ur-:d®p  c©rtaflt   s3[c}¢ption&1   cr]n-
di,t±.ons   ls   Ind:i.vld'L2€:I   I+*i¥¢h©ltr),g¥   in   p3gition   to
di.sreg&Pd   the   I.faltrkt5,ong   of   th?a   lndiT7idu&|   to
OttTLers.      In   tri®   i.fidividuzp4lls   m©ntfll   life   8Om8®H©
else   3\g   inv#.I.iably   involved,   &s   #   mod©i,   gi`s   8H
object,   9s   a   helper,   ,S.a   &n   oppc+n©nt,   fflnd   so   from
the  VepF  first  lnciividual  'PsychDlo,f?,y   is   &t   the
stq.rie,   tlm®   SoSifll   T'sych,ologtF  ag  well--in   t}-i{`S
@#tf=in
FF 3 I,€1 ,
@d  b.dt  r¢riti,rely   .iugtiflS*bl®   Sense   of   the!
Ti,]®   important   f&ctcir's   in   +,:ni,a   syst®m*   th©peftrp®,
are   those   3.rAt@rmal  dFiveg--iffist+imcts--wt?.ich  daFT{&nd
SatLBf&etion.      I?i®h£.vi.or   hgs§   seGmed   to   bs,   th{ilygi,   a   rbe-
&ct±on   to   the   det'f`andz5   of   th:?»s   inb@mcftl   stir!iuli.
€onstitu.t5.on`®.1 P8?fchQIsi#.     Ib  is  b81isv®d  by
sc}m©   thti.i   the   a,rinfitit\ition,9.1ists'   positic>n   off®r>S  a
mngre   a?.©a,p   ©x}tosition   of   the   i.mpoT.`t&n¢©   Sf   tire   ph¥.8i-
cf3,1   +;ody   str.i.]ctijp®   as   a   pritrnffpy   d©te3.aein,a.nt   of   tsGh&Vi.oP
t}i&r}   €T].r*F   other   .t5,ystem.      ¥iie   f®11owS.nus   a;Ecel'Pts   off@P
basis   .for  such  &n  8^#hqumpt],on.     §onst].ttlt'ional  psyahom
lo.fig,   then,   foecom®s=
''.   ,   .   the  sttjdy  c>f   the  psyehQloSlc&1  a§pect$
of  hum&ri   t]®h&visr  as   they  are   r`£ilS,ted   t®   tfa`®
¥S!¥8:05?I:¥}:n€  ?h-¥Si%t::g¥-.f8:  ±#:sg£¥F:i.t lag:i:::.Jrl.
i; h® . ±£±±±±5±±±±£nfl  ±=±±±*±ql#:.ffi=±t.  ig e¥±t o   !``EFETotT;i=3:3F:1_-siT5EtIE€I;
asiiTffia tops  that  a.re
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5ha
ti©n human  b8ri&v:?.or.
+,*,,,,,,,,,t*,*,,e*,,,,,
In  Sholdon*S   i;.h®oay  we   find   a   cl©s,rl   and   vigor.OUB
®xpSgition  Dr  the  crucial   importcanc©  of   the  phys£~
::its:ri:#'::8hof  the  Body  &S  a  Pr±marF  d®t8"f mflnt
The  Primary  ffrctop  &*q   a  €S®tsrmin&nt  Sf  b©h&vior
fop  the  ec!ngtitmtlon&lists   is   the  PhFsieal  st±rt}ctup@
of   thfi  k3.Qdy--the  bi®1o¥3Lonl--¥rhlal+  1imlt8   the  &et,3.vity
in   .RErl3±Ch   &n   inf3ivitiua,1   m#L-F   Pgrfrmti¢igrrAt®.
Th®   d®E®rmimffi}1ts   of  foegha,v:lop   .fall   ±\nto   two  fflfijQp
cate{v#cFFi@S--biilc*1o€=:!Lcal   tq.nd   @xp©pi®ntl®.i+      Hc3w®v©r.,   S&ch
®f  th©Se   cat©!¥ori®s  *mv®  divi,faiSnS.     To   illenstpate,   the
p.henomeriolot.{T5.Sbs   frSLd   that   trshaviop   3.a   d®tepml,ned   toy  fi#.h.a.t
±8   pBr¢©}ury®d,   while   the   developfflsnt®ullats   s#.F  b®h&vioF   is
d©t®rmin©d  by  what  has  been   1®&rmed   si,nc®  €veri+thln&  has
m©anin#  only   1n   t©rms   flf   ropm®r  ©rfuTap®rienc8s.      The  bier
logicaLl  d©be#ffiim"nts   S.1sci   show  a   diff©greLrbc©   witFfin   th®m-
S®1vSs   wh®\n   cQmpa.ping   the   ¢Qn8titutiQffien,1   4?.nd   PSFcho-
&}i&1ytleal   sgrst©ms   of   pgF¢holci!¥+i+.      'Th8   r]Sychoali+f!1ytic&l
sygt@m  hQld£?   thfl`ti  b©havlcap  is   deter.nilined   by  the   dss±r.®
for  s&t£.fif&ction  op  res.ction  to   the   I,nt®rn&l  dr3,veg--
*`nstirdet8,   TjS}rj.ile   th~S   constiS"fai®n&L   system   8&ys   lt   i.a
€]hE.{&11   ,i.nd   I,indz@5r.   en.  £±±„   pp.   33fS#   3!il!"
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&et®rmii^isd   fey   the   1imit&i;5.ofi\S   of   rffspSnsffi   the   ph¥EBieS.1
-Bbp*`Scsup®    3.ffl#Sa®S   upon   th®    lmdiR+i..dual.
Qti3Sr   .S#Stsxp#as   u&c!   ¢r   inShiE#®   am@   ¢r   m`Qp®   Sf
t}i©   aette®ve   m®"tlSnSd   {E®fa®rminffvni;&   a.f   fe®h&v.i.¢¥.       G€f3.t®1Lls
#'n`©oiqgiqu   Sr   ctin#©pt£,®r3`   tip   thi#    tma£,#"   tr#r!i#hi   d@t@rmuliLm®   fa@-
haviop  is   &n   SEa,xp.pl®*      #&   insiutils#.  fa®tth,  fat,is   §n`rfromifemt&1
i.mfliisfio®ff    &ntl    th.qup   hsT*©ditife¥#   #&®tSPEF#    to   whaiGh   h@   r.ef#grffi
Ef fl   }Jgg±±fe±?g[±gggg   S,.m&   g¥E:gjEL   ¥®spe¢t3.V®i*F+        ;¥Qac®ty®gr£    5.fa    ig   mat
tc*   fas   "nd;®r*sitotldi    €h&t   hag   in¢it&dsff   fill   `Efrffi   aivifiE„omE   Q#
the    t#S   m6&j`t3ri   Sat©#Sgriffi®   raf   tos!hELwisF   im   hi*E    tE'i®®##.
In   Qon¢1H,rs£Sfl*    1b   urffiRE    ELssBt~xffiffid    tha®t   ifell    tfrosee
d.eeS®REEn&ffiSes    pis.gr   RI   .*prtr>1£    &fi   tsdsi]@^viftyr*       TliS#ee#®rs,    ifees*
hfiry&oi®   =i`ffi   i;has    #®tg`Alt   af   all   th®s®   #EL¢SSgr§   wt3rking
t®{¥@th©F3     3,t    ±`s   a    ffigpmSnffS*    ®,    H@,ELQt€.Ein   ta   &11    fain®   -p@F-
S©ptt`®¥ig*   tfe$   5.nt©Epris,i.   edpivsS--£.rttBtr¥ffiQts*    fake   limi*rfu*
t3`®ng   ©f   tsh©   phFtqiegLi   ®tz"¢fat&p®*   a.nd   fake   1®Rm®#
b©fa&ayiop   pa,tt®rmft   tth,S.eke   enH   iftatiry£4`y}¥+&i   T!as.F   pftuss®ffig#    S*
fat}#ni¥®   dugrfing   a   1.i,f®   ti.iii#J€
GEjFjftp¥BF.   IiF
g¥RE   Sfi::iEffiFrfuS¥ ,    `.FT#~g\T#S|#?.a.    #ifi2g,ffiaev.thg|S'#fs
#i#rm    #T7#QRE#.T*.t'?'g3}A.gTGiaTsf3    #F€    g?Fdey    SffTJH¥
¥fit±E   sts"dgr   irfu[&fi    PPSV¢fl    tiS   TfT,#hq£©Sg   gre&±   V&Fg.©ty
botgivA   in   *h@Sngy   cQnt®nt   &riE   mpg)Fsap,S!i®s   ta   tfroB    t¥i®orty
Sf   p®pg:Sffiffilf t;,¥.      i``r,Ffall®    ff Sm®   ]ns,tfs   ®FTjph&tsifi&Sd   fins    t¥3<1mg
®th®pffi   hav®   grlS.c®d    tinee¥.F   €fflpha"3~s    on   Stha®p   &gr@tq. £®
¥ij{ng    ffpT,T£"LuSffi¥
"#h&t   th"$   8®etm®ti    ifflpoFtant   ±n   frh£4#   &StStiF   £8   Ein.&t
thfi   E#in®i®   Gff   gi®r8Sn&1ii;F   itii   `g#®tht&F   t.tsrfuaffi   the   suffi   Sf   the
&r`©c©.a   fimcalti#caiti   im   Sfa®   FgF#hal¢¥¥+1¢fil   S¥sfasmg   gtnd,isd3
fehfi#   n®  dsrir!iti®n   haffi   sS£.ffistl   &d©¥tuaEeS    imp,1utdlTh.ng   Sbe
&ffq#P$6gth*ff   di©fi.mii;icaR   ®f   t}±Lis   ffi&p®g.       trrfowffiirtsgr*    thS   f#"It
m&`!Sib   pByshaiSrg£`G&i   GcSnsggrtis*mEin®ri®ffl®fiCil®£i¢&1,   gsgrGtlo-
1tr+his;iG&1*   Sesv®1Spm®n.teffiiS   anck    8offistf btSti#m&1**it   ?^f&S
b®li®vsfl,   h&irs   ppSduGsdi   #3.#   S#e*g,g   t#Fii£F]   ing3,-if®    #®ffiffi®#    ts
fo8    5.REPS#tanfa   in   thas   d©+fin±fa.1Sn   Sf   p®ffsc>ife&lifr3r.      rth#h©    £i%
ffi,r®&#   #tudeisd,   ##aeS       €1}   ttr~®   d®ffsmitt,#m   ¢f   p#xps#mality,
{a}    t!i®   ck®ap$1®pm®m#   G#   F@ee§an&11t:¥,F*    {3}    tbs   #nl&p   £©nd#iE-
e¥.©s   wit'ife±,fl   the,a   pcagr`i!#fi$3,lit;;S,F*,    "#,i    the   S@1#*    {.#    GengS=t.#tjs-
n®ffifi    {q.fi&    unGSffi.esei@i3##"grfu¥.    B.mfi     f ¢}!    fos`j~£ffivisp.
FF8m   ttr£©   v&r7.®tAg   d®fi.nits,®n©   with5,n   Sh®   g§i#   a.p@aB
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gtud].ed   3.n   th~e   f®i,ap   m#`jor'   S#hools   cif   p8yeinolo#,`gr   i;¥tp®®
d®fin].tl®ng   Were   &g€rte€?`9t.ted   {&   d®fi`n*,tidon   of   p©z'S®n8.13Lty,
the   g`©1f,   fi.nd   b®h#.viop},   ttrin3.eh,    3.t   .i.a   h®1i@v©d,   win  tj®
li®1pfii,1   tS   the   reli;€ioi.¥g   eldiL]`catSF-¢#Lmg®1or  ln  under-
Bt8,¥idin#   tha®   .in{ifv3.du¢,1   €,nd   h3`.q   wc)pk  tf3th   h3.in  wlthatat
hav3n.gs   to   z!,cquf I.e   tb.©   t®ehmicfll  kfioTdri€d{T,a   cif   a  ppofes-
$ 3 on@-i t
In   the  d©finit?®n   Of   the   periBDnfTh2_1itor,   it  was   con-
aludsd   that  the  p8r`s®n&1ity  be  und©pstood   tc>   iHclud®   the
®omplat@   1ndivfdL3&1,   that   i§,   all   that  one  perie®iv©s   op
t±#nc©±,w@fi   &sf   tosing   hiffls©1f ,   Such   &gs      i,   set   !;EE*   arid
gfig±±  &s  dfffe]:Isntiated .fr.om   tin&t  tthich   iS  mSt  mlm@3   ®veny
inm&t®  char.a¢tarlistlc,   teriip©rSament*   #eculirfeity,   itcs"n&l-
ity,   and  ev®r`y  actual  and  pot©nti&l  ha©havior  patt®m,
inciudin#  thci§e  l©&r.ned   riaEponses   and   gomatis  pr®di8#o-
sitions  which  dlstingutshe&   him  frio"  8arsrry  ®th©p  per.son.
rfun   a,S,`iiTi®.ga.t®   d®fir`.3.tlon   Gf   th®   S®1f.   piuci.1.   Iite®
the   p®pson8.1i.ty,    ice   very   ®®mpl¢}€.      1.ut?owev©p,   froti}   th®
factors   gtudieed,   tti,e   golf  Tgr.'fis   fc}und   to   t}©   in   cDmpo£1te
of   -q„li   the   ©l©msnts   of  win{,a,h  the   i.nFtivldu&1   }.a   con8c3.oug
&nd   uncSnsci®us   that   he   possesses,   c}``fid   the   ®r\ga.zilz&tion
of  the  +rays   the   i.ndlvidur,al  p®FS$3v©s   himself   ®p   is   rj@r.-
c®5.Wed   fop   Stheps   as   his  j2±gi  as   dlsting`}±+8h®d   iTpom  every-
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th.3.ng   sls®   &m*d   ®v®xp   Sth®p  p@rsfim.
It   Ttr&fi   &sE"m®E   ±fa&t  a  ¢#mpogiSio"  t3f   thus  dst©p-
m5.n#ar±ES    tlfsund    in    fake    8=frgt®gr+S   a.¥   p#grc!11Sl®,I`t.,5gr   ur®gre
±mpopt:,€imt   fro   thS   Fcil®   #F   k@hary£#F   p&Et®Fms.      Th®z®®fc!gr®*
3.t   a.xpp#S,p®d    €'ftg£¥,   b®ha&v`¥.ogr   ig    fain®   r®gRElt   Qf   all    tth.®g®
fEL¢t#r*s   kyrSffitsin#    t®as@tha®r];     3pt    3>s   EL    gr®S#ofisS#    a   p©®.¢feiesn
to   &u   the   p®#¢©ptsiQms,    t}.*©   hat@Hn&1   drii.ir®&-*imfitFtwffiefag,
i;in$   1iffiitati®ns   Q#   t*tt*®   ptryfiie&1   ffitffi3Qtt2p®   and    t*i¢
poS®Ifakiffil   S.ffid    16S#n©ti   fe@hav3.OFT  F&tSSrms   w\haieh   a.H   i.ndi-
vldu&1   ffia.¥   pe®®8®ss   thp   &¢qtiiF&   dL[x.¢mg¥   a   ilfs   tiETh®.
¥n   Gc!ELG1"Sffutiffi*    ife    is   nSfr   &,ffffit3msfi    th8Lt    thife$6
figggr®gg!,t©   d®Ffrymi~tar®ns   arbs   &r?.   8!.fat®£mpt;   &t   Pro#uBilt,S   a
new   tifestigr#.      A#S   ting   Srentre.¥'gr,   tkeS.a   tsbes#`i#*    it   ias
hGPSd3    REELgr   ts¢   mff®a    fiaS    a    hfarndi    foS¢S[   tSgr    tEEfi    r®1}`\gu5,®u.a
Sd`i*S&tGPHHSSL*,EL#®1ap    £^m    an   Thil&SgrSfa&.!'1£ 3^EL€r¥   Sf    #th@    .£mdS./in
tFidiofi&i   ffiffia   !tis   ##pfe.
rI*       gr¥,T3##gTSEN
Ih   ry€`®w   #£    tha®    3,,REp#pS&n#gs    #f   #`m   ufud@qid&€®
B®zSgQm&1¢,,t¥   .for   &eife.!~e}irSme%it   in   li£©,   it   is   f¢it   thfit
t;hs   p®li`g3.ou3   Sfiti¢&tDr.-So`ckns$1¢FT   Si*#ttld   foe   fee,%ili,R#
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with   &d.n   &11   3.n$1u`£3hnys   dsf£.n±ti®m   ®f   P®Hffiepm&1ittrS    fah®
ffieelf   and   b©havlc!r,    qqf``   xpT'opcS`qfd   t}gr   tt¥h±.a    ±ifeffi8+       H®
#inciutlcE   b®   ¢Sffn£#&nt   D.f   the   xpffiirfe3,¢m&   &g#®Si;#   #groffl   tk®
ing,Fir   #ee®#.ffi    ±n    t!&e   pgr¥Itwngcar}#1ifagr   fa&f®F6    any   E3rp€   #f
c®timsel.ing¥    £s    h`@#tan.       g`fisffi®   &¥®pfu`s    3Lnsl'ti#®   8+i.ifin
afrp®Stg    8.S    tfas   b3>,CilG>r?3.¢#+i   grdyri{¥    ®F.pfis#lsmtis+   #®tgff-
fiilm%F`bts,    Efa®   p$1fip   b©nflenc3.@S   witb4im   a   E€?iw®n   peir*ffSfi-
aiitgr,    bha$   1©&L#ri©d   faESh&vEap   p&tt©#ns   8,nti    tfa,®   #fagr,¥
ifeffi   lffi{'3&vidue.®.1   m£.gr   pSp¢eivs    !`iifflsSlg    £.in   #t®f®P®ric@    tS
Sth®r8.      #F  &efi#jir}Hfig   asi±Sli.   a   cffmp£1&t±®n   of   ffiGta,
fat.iS   p£1&E£,c5q.3S   ®dtj®afaSgr#t3Sun#$1cgp   e#¥dld   S&ctsl®   the
plfGtil®ffi   t»#   RTthrfu&d #ngg tffi#Ht.
ghiB    usti*alry-£    t}*©#®Fsrt©,    Sfe.#iaLct   insip    feh®    rB®is.ti
gi,Sraes   Sdlt#&S#F-Ssugig®iSi*   fa®   xpFSv®m*   ®#   dineiniash
RT,$1ae.ti hiu#£RE@nS   FTHa#®    S€,1©Fu`ttSrf±.Gffl.LLys    rat;in®H    thsiH   foF
hiTfS.pfr£#^gr¢a.Fd    ¥re®fahic!d.g#     ti!:is.in    its    eee'\Elat    T8®     €?offiS    ab2T®#TrtlJ±,ffica|
1€   s!`3#L&1S   k&1p   h3.in   irm   thee   #®1lSiFifi#S   w&Fs   &4ngfl   f&eb®#g#
1*     8¥  frmSng#.fig   ths   #osg5.bl®   li!VAlt&#1Sns   ¢f   a
ng3.v®E3.   pegrgen,p411*or    figrp®,    keee   tS®ta,1ii    hhs.v®    a.   ISfasfs    i?GF
prQvfdi#g.   th©    #f®mrTtlgffiifr¢3   E¥S,tfa   &€®qtfffi.i;a   I.*`®1p,    £fi   -se®®p*
*„n/:¥h   uritife.   tke.®    ®i3i&figsl®@Is    pcFssibS.13.ti£®S.
a.      ffifi&ttl©   h,im   t©   d®tg€fe   &n   tj`fitj#,,1.9.nc©   Sf   p®1fir
t©nfleLt3,ei®ffi,    ¥,i+€h   &g    SS€±.thb3.LIEF.
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3.      `jTJ;@39Hbls   him   to   fit..£.Ve   guidagic®   i.n   the   v&rlous
&re&8   i.n   the   d©v€1opment   of   fi.n   rndequS.t©  p®pE3onalitgr.
dy.     #)y   res,lizln.¥   th®.t   &ppp\rent  ant&&®n.'.st3c
fo®hmvio¥   is   not   i?ust  wB.nt±n,%   tD  tog   'tme@.n",   but   ratrier
it  m&¥  b©  ca'ul-.s¢d  by  #  f©ellng  of   in8,deciua,cF,   the
coun`ng€1or   a:*.all   b®   f`i:r=tl©   to   dtscoveF  pr*ore   eas3.1y   the
real   c8."ulSe   fort   the   FTal&d.it3st,ment.
£;.   Finfl,1.1y,   tiri.1s   "b3.rdts!   ©yB  view"   of   the   imdi-
v:Idmai   should   as®gist   the   r©li&i,ous   ©dt3.®&tor-fl=®une,el®r
to   ufid®pstand   that  mal&djustffl©Iit   ofb®n  e®meg   from
•rinconscious  .pr®e©sa®s.     This   is   v3`ta.llF   lxport&nt  im
counffeling  the   imdividual.
It   is  &ssnmed   &1sci   i=hst  th®ge   are  not   the   only
''helps!'   t:#i.a   st;udF  w?.11  be   to   t_he   r®11gious   edi`,i¢fltS#-
e.o`jinsG!1or.      ^R&th®r,   i€   3.s   h.:3p©d   tha&t   if  will  t]®   self
Su`gffeati,V®   S.n   ffl&r`&F   aith©F  ways   to   him.
Ill.      rjBLqEHi/-A¥IGS{S
The   w#i,tar.  wSi3l¢1   13fa®   to   gi`jbmit   i;he   fc>11owing
obs©pvat±.onst
i.     Wfaile   tgi©rs   h8.s  been  what   ge®mfld   t®  foe
dc}.gm&t3,a   t@n&eltgr  tQ   one   or  two   d©t©r`mi,ming   infiuenc©g
in  a   ee].ifsn  psycholo€¥1cal   sFst®me   in   &n   ©xplan®~ti.on  of
b®h®.vior  and  personSlitF,   th.8p©  also   s©©rms   to  be  a
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t#@md    in  'th®   dizq€c!t±,cm   pf   in€;lt&ed3.mjff   ffi¢x'e   d®teerm'Tn,fF*n.ts
in   t`ii`®   d®f*..nitiSns   ®g   '{7eh&vior  ffyFdd   p®Its®BtzFlit;i.      ¥his#,
if   iff   Ate.¢p®d*    iE    kE:..I:;i@   BHd    ig   a   step    in   tkg    pif=iht   d3.F®efaiSEL
®f   a,   cogfi#1S#S   pictt£FT®   of    fin   igack#.vf tiu,®>1   ffiyfid    his   ki®ria¥iftyrm,
g*      #@r.sQn#Llity   tl©f±.fii€i,S"s   g®f`;'as®d   tn   ¢®nf®rm   tS
-bh®   p&rtiGu`1m,r¥   phil©s®ph¥  of   the   tte®®rigrt.      grSr   ©x&mpl©®
Fp®ud   &clhBFTsfl   tcS   tfu@   pr©v®1FELrit   ffiat"r&1igti¢   pinilos®prfugr
c}f   his   d&F   ag   tr&E§f&s   fop   }2±s   d©fiRitgcsng   a5md   h±g   foaffil#
Poffretulab£SaeBt
£.      Thfe   ti@tftypgftim&nts   Gff   p®pffiSn&litgr   mffi#   '#e   Feel®~
&&tesd    tS   fa   ff®w   B&t®gSgB£®g#   mife`"@*iF*        tihG   ifetSlcSgieELi*    fah®
®¥greFfismi;,iffll#    tha®   gS¢i&1S    th@   FTLfit*v&b&Sn®1*    ELHd    tfaee
3#3.grituffi+1    `lffi£.1i£®nc®S.
ke..      Psgr#tnalS,gg€+Gal   th®®apisff   t®rid    tS   #&t®€.ssplff®
kh®g#S®LvS`as    igit®   t#S   rna,io¥   &FTs&squ*tfa3   ?33.®1#r..?iSB.1   &Hffl    tire
©ffip©ii:i.Sntiarl--grind    fr*ifflS    feh,©    t.`ns#gr¥,Htg,    i"    #!i®   2raafi i.in   #`¢ha©gr®
bS   i;h©&#   €p&iminfi   rfuffid   fe.a#fa#rmund.      FSF   axfirjq#i©,   ife£`®-
®homistg   rfutilt4ep©   tcb   the   toiel©.ggic&i   REfa.il©   t!ieg   g©¢£i$1#[#iasbg
&dherpg   to   Shs   ©xp®r£@nt;ire.1.
R?gG0BiREFTREfkgF08§'g
The    s§¢i#n®S   ®f   psFcfr£D,lot,`;F   h&s   'ts©een   ®n©   SF   tke®
mfijcir>  f&€tn#g   t®w&grd   the±   filim,ififlti#n  of  msmt&1   illn®sa
and,:  m#p®    fa*#®Gi.`r].#&lly,    si    i:p#Fgt®ridGurs    EL8s©t   faSw&pd   T*®ti;®gr
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p©rsenf},1±,ty   &r3jtlstFT.emt.      ?IoW®`7er,   +,h®   task   is   only  `aegun.
`fi7eveptri.Bless,   tr?.©  wri.?tar   f®elf   fijirtIier  8.dva.nc8.-i   could   be
made   f>#   some   @#.rsgis.      i.{ence,   the   fc}11#"1nff   p®command8.I,ions:
1.     That  &3rls®m®nt   in  terminology,   flrnon,i   the  p&y-
Sholo;:?igts,   .o®   a.tte:r`ipt®d   arj.a   Hise9d   as   th,®   oth@p   scienceg
h.Sve  done.     This  would  not  only  help  the,   layman  but
contrifourt®  toward,  efficiency  with±m   the  rank  and   f ile  of
professionLql  psycbei®.\$18ts.     For  ®H&mpl©,   the   e€go   sh®""
h®,vat  ¢n®  ba.sic  connotation.
2.      grifrti`iexp#   it   is   E.f:Gomffiended   that   aSr©effient   on
t?t©   ifeffleei¢   eon3ept®    5.n   i)sycholGfgF   +L}®    m#&checl,    in   ,qu`Qh
8.p6S.a   &8   iA?h8.t   is   m®ttnt   by   conscio.Lign@sS   arid   uncctns!CS.ous-
nsss.     Bhl&   gh.ould   elipilnat©   "qul*d';``.t`tlimS''   oiJ6P   te"inolo£:F.
B£Bfrlo#F!AgRT
3€T#iloG-E¥.,`SpgrF
#±„        pmalRE.S,ur   kt§c3T.T,ng#'t}6S
End 5.vfk,d+Lta.i   nshavio#.
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